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May Execute More 
Rebels In Spain

MADRID, Spain (AP) — A Barcelona policeman 
today of wounds suffered in a holdup blamed on 

the Basque separatist movement that has vowed 
^ngeance against the reg toe of Gen. F Y anci^  
Franco for the execution of Basques.

The death of one of two policemen wounded in the 
$600,000 robbery of a government pay office Monday 
raised to 19 the number of policemen k il l^  in 
political violence since Januaiy 1974. The robbery 
was carried out by three men and two women 
d ^ u ised  as doctors.

The Spanish government’s tough new anti
terrorist law requires the death penalty for per
sons convicted of killing policemen. Five convicted 
police killers — two «  them Basques — were 
executed at dawn Saturday.

Despite thunderous foreign protests set off by the 
executions, the Franco government was believ^ 
planning to go ahead with trials of 15 other Basque

Serrillas and the handing down of death penalties 
’some of them.
The government denied new trials were im

minent. But lawyers for 10 men and five women 
held on terrorist charges said they had been told to 
prepare far the trials tefore military courts.

Basque lawyer Juan Maria Bandres said he had 
been asked to defend the country’s top guerrilla 
leader, Jose Ignacio Mugica A rr^u i, the 30-year- 
old m ilita^  chief of the Basque nationalist 
movement ETA, or Basque Land and Liberty.

Mugica, charged with tiaving a leading part in the 
December 1973 assassination of Premier Luis 
Carrero Blanco, was transferred Monday night 
from police headquarters to prison, the.lawyer said.

He added that the trials could begin W ^nesday 
and that he expected the prosecution to demand the 
death sentence for at least four of the male defen
dants.

The 15 ETA militants were arrested Sept. 19 in a 
roundup in Madrid. They were charged with am
bush killings of police officers, bank robberies and 
other terrorist acts.

File Suit 
A gainst 
UT Heads

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Seven University Texas 
professors have filed suit 
against the school’s new 
president and the board ot 
regents in federal court for 
alfegedly punishing them for 
their ou ts^enness.

The professors claim  
President Lorene Rogers 
violated their First Amend
ment rights by cutting the 
m erit ra ise  recom 
mendations for them by 
deans and departm ent 
heads.

The seven are: Edwin 
Allair, philosophy; David 
Edwards, governm ent; 
David Gavenda, physics; 
Forest Hill, economics; 
Standish Meacham, history; 
Thomas Philpott, history; 
and Philip White, history.

The seven have been 
among the leading critics of 
the choice of Rogers as UT- 
Austin president. She was 
four times rejected by a 
faculty-student nominating 
committee, which has no 
power but which allegedly 
was promised by the regents 
that its recommendations 
would be considered.

“We believe she (Rogers) 
set out to do us in,’’ Philpott 
told reporters.

WAl^NGTON (AP) — 
Mark, Lane, long-time critic 

Warren Commission 
stigation of the 
lination of President 

y, said today the FBI 
jned its southern offices 

fiv9  days before Kennedy 
shot that an attempt 

lid be made to kill him in 
lias on Nov. 22,1963. 

lAn FBI spokesman 
rcjfused to comment on 
LAne’s allegation.

/KennecN was shot and 
Willed on Nov. 22, 1963 while 
riding in a motorcade in 
Pallas.
. Lane’s comments came a 
day after Dallas County Dist. 
Atty. Henry Wade said 
“somebock encouraged Lee 
Harvw Oswald to shoot 
President Kennedy. ’ ’

But Wade said reopening 
the investigation would be a 
waste of timeand money. 

Lane, d irector of the

Citizens Commission of 
Inquiry, said William S. 
Walter, a security clerk in 
the New Orleans office of the 
FBI, has said he saw a 
message from «FBI 
headquarters in Washington 
warning of a possible 
assassination attempt.

Lane said Walter told him 
the message was received on 
Nov. 17.

The Citizens Commission 
has asked Congress to 
reopen the investigation 
the Kennedy assassination.

Wade, who also was 
district attorney at the time 
John F. Kennedy was slain in 
Dallas, said, “I’ve always 
had a gut feeling, which I 
still have, that someone — 
one or more persons — en
couraged Oswald to shoot the 
President. Th«« may have 
been an arrangement for 
smneone to meet Oswald and 
get him out of Dallas.

“But if a conspiracy did 
exist, a new investigation 
would not shed light on the 
identity of those involved. 
They wouldn’t step forward. 
So why go to the time and 
trouble?’̂

Acknowledging that he has 
received inquiries about his 
views on fu rther in
vestigation of the case, Wade 
said, “I wouldn’t oppose it 
but I see no point in it.’’

The district attorney said 
he agrees with the Warren 
Ckimmission’s findings that 
Oswald fired the shots which 
killed President Kennedy 
and gravelv wounded John 
Connally, then governor of 
Texas.

“I question the sequence 
which the Warren Com
mission gave for the bullets 
which hit Kennedy and 
C^nally,’’ Wade went on, 
“^ t  I agree with its con
clusions tm t Oswald was the 
only assassin at the scene.’’

Reports Of Gas Stolen 
At Cosden Prove False

Following what was 
described as a thorough and 
exhaustive check made by a 
Dallas-based investigative 
firm, Paul Meek, president 
of Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Co., today put the lie to 
rum ors that the local 
refinei7  had lost as much as 
a gallon of gasoline to 
anyone.

Stories have been cir
culated for several days that 
Cosden was being victimized 
by individuals who were 
Itfuling away thousands of"̂  
gallons of the fuel.

Stories that bomb threats 
telephoned through Cosden’s

central switchboard were 
connected with the rumored 
thefts apparently had no 
substance. Meek added.

Meek issued this 
statements to members of 
the news media shortly 
before noon today:

“Several weeks ago, we 
received rumors that there 
was a possibility of some 
theft of gasoline from the Big 
Spring refinery.

“An investigating team 
thoroughly checked such 
rumors, as well as the 
possibilities of such losses 
occurring at this facility. 

“After completing such

Ranger Wouldn't 
Believe Carrillos

CORPUS CHRIS'n (AP) — A Texas Ranger 
testified today that he would not believe suspended 
District Court Judge 0. P. Carrillo or Duval County 
(Commissioner Ramiro Carrillo if they testified 
under oath.

Texas Ranger Gene Powell of Bishop gave the 
testimony as a rebuttal witness in the federal in
come tax trial of the two controversial South Texas 
pditical figures.

Both sides rested their cases following Powell’s 
testimony.

U.S. Distict Court Judge Owen Cox said closing 
arguments were to begin early this afternoon. The 
case was then to go to the jury of seven women and 
five men.

At the center of the government’s case against 
Carrillo is a contention that the brothers ana Zer- 
tuche set up the general store at Benavides as a 
front to conceal what would have been illegal sales 
to Duval (County government agencies.

The government claims sales reported by the 
Zertuclw store were actually sales made by the 
Farm and Ranch Supply Store, a Benavides firm 
owned by the Carrillo brothers, and should have 
been reported as income to them.

Ed Rinehart, a St. Edward’s University professor 
who is also an attorney and a certified public ac
countant, testified Monday as an expert witness.

Rinehart testified that he believes Zertuche’s 
General Store existed as an entity separate from the 
Farm and Ranch Store. He said he rased his belief 
on the fact that there has been testimony that the 
store had a bank account, a store license, a sales tax 
permit, printed invoices and a post office box.

He said the store also obtained loans from a San 
Diego bank, paid rent for store space, filed state 
sales tax returns and filed income tax returns 
reflecting a profit of more than $13,000 between 1968 
and 1970, the years covered by the indictments.

Asst. U.S. Atty. George Kelt of Houston asked 
Rinehart during cross-examination if it would be 
possible for someone to set up a sham op«’ation and 
cAll it “Nieman-Marcus of Benavides'^ and do all 
the things Rinehart outlined. Rinehart admitted it 
wpuld be possible.
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Was Offered $25,000 
To Kill President Ford

Says FBI Was Aware 
Kennedy Would Be Shot

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
undercover agent of the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms was offered 
$^,000 within the past month 
to kill President Ford, the 
director of the bureau said 
today.

Rex D. Davis, in a 
statement prepared for a 
Senate subcommittee in
vestigating the Secret 
Service, said the individual 
who approached the agent 
was arrested the day 
following the offer, after 
sufficient evidence was 
gathered.

Secret Service sources 
said the incident occurred 
during Ford’s visit to St.

Family Free 
After GAA 
Pays Ransom

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 
— A General Motors Corp. 
plant manager, his wife and 
three children were released 
unharmed today after the 
auto company paid an un
disclosed ransiHn to their 
abductors, police said.

At least two or three ab
ductors invaded the home of 
William Shulenberg in Ann 
Arbor Township on Monday 
night and hela the family 
captive for more than 13 
hours, state police Capt. 
Walter Anderson reported.

Police said Shulenberg, 
m anager of the GM 
Hydromatic plant in 
Ypsilanti, was held in his 
home.

The other family members 
were held at four separate 
locations in the area, police 
said. Ann Arbor Police Chief 
Walter Krasny said they 
were held in the trunk of a 
car for part of the time.

Anderson said a courier 
from General Motors 
dropped the ransom — 
reported by one source as 
$100,000 — at the Shulenberg 
home shortly after 10 a.m.

Shulenberg, his wife, Ruth, 
and two of their children 
were released about an hour 
later, Anderson said. A third 
child was held for still 
another hour, apparently as 
a precaution by the ab
ductors, Krasny said.

.Police raid none of the 
abductors was in custody.

Louis, Mo., in September. *
It was during that visit 

that a man with a .45-caliber 
pist(d was spotted by a 
policeman on a catwalk in 
Kiel Auditorium an hour 
before the President was to 
speak there.

The man escaped despite 
an extensive police search, 
and the President delivered 
his speech on time and 
without harm.

It was not immediately 
clear whether that incident 
and the offer of money for 
Ford’s death were related. 
The WWte House and the 
Secret Service would not 
comment. '

In his statement, Davis 
also raid his agents acquired 
infOTmation during the past 
month from an informer 
“relating to the informer’s 
contact with a member of a 
militant organization.

“The subject was a twice- 
convicted felon armed with 
three high-powered rifles 
and a possiUe automatic 
weapon,” Davis said, " in e  
felon indicated he was en 
route to a city where a 
meeting with a militant 
organization was to take 
place to discuss the 
President’s scheduled visit 
to that d ty .”

In his prepared statement, 
Davis made no other men
tion (A the $25,000 d fe r to kill 
Ford, except to say it oc- 
currrf in a Midwestern city 
during September.

Davis made the 
disclosures while detailing 
examples of cooperation 
between his bureau and the 
Secret Service.

T re a s u ry  S e c r e ta r y  
William E. Simon, whose 
department is responsible 
for the Secret Service, 
defended the agents as 
“highly competent, well- 
trained individuals and, as 
they have shown time and 
time again, they are also 
wholly dedicated to their 
mission.”

The investigation by the 
Senate subcommittee on 
Treasury, Postal Service 
and general government 
appropriations, follows two 
assassination attempts on 
President Ford within 17 
days.

Subcommittee Chairman 
Joseph M. Montoya, D-N M., 
said the hearings were being

investigation, we are proud 
to announce that there has 
been no evidence of losses 
and that we are further 
(leased that all our em
ployes have been cleared of 
any suspicion of wrongdoing.

“We are also pleased to 
ray that we are proud of the 
participation of our em
ployes in clearing any 
suspicions within the 
company whatsoever. With 
the tine spirit and hard work 
by aU our employes, this will

Sve us a better continued 
hire for business in Big 

Spring.”
Meek raid that the in

vestigations into the rumors 
were carried on with full 
cooperation of D istric t 
Attorney Bob Moore and his 
office.

Almost Buried 
Wrong Body

FRANKLINTON, n .c . 
(AP) — Bennett Abbott’s 
family has learned that the 
45-year-old construction 
worker, for whom they had 
once planned a funeral, is 
alive.

His sister, Mary Sizemore 
of nearby Oxford, had been 
informeo by a funeral home 
in New Orleans that he had 
died there. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Abbott of 
F r a n k l in to n ,  m a d e  
arrangemens for a funeral 
Sept. 23. But when the body 
arrived, it was not his.

Abbott telephoned Mrs. 
Sizemore from Houston, 
Tex., last Sunday. That was 
the first time he had heard of 
h^ reported death.

The coroner’s office in 
New Orleans said the 
stranger carried Abbott’s 
identuication. Mrs. Abbott 
said her son’s wallet had 
been stolen.

MAY RAIN
Growing cooler and a 

30-per-cent hint of rain 
through Wednesday. 
H i^  today, mid 80s. 
Low tonight, low 50s. 
High Wednesday, low 
70s. Variable wind 10-22 
miles per hour this 
afternoon. Northerly to 
n o rth e a s te r ly  wind 
tonight 5-15 m.p.h.

Webb AFB Funds Bill 
Okayed By Senate

Fifteen military bases in 
Texas, including Webb AFB 
of Big Spring, will receive 
$185 million for construction 
projects if the military 
construction budget ap 
proved by Congress is 
funded by the Jo in t 
Appropriations Committee.

The Webb appropriation 
would total $4,382,000, most 
of which would go toward 
construction of a bachelor 
officers’ quarters. A new fuel 
maintenance dock has also 
been authorized for Webb.

Announcement of the 
funds came Monday from 
the office of Sen. John 
Tower.

The Senate followed in the 
footsteps on the House of 
Representatives in acting 
favorably on the bill Mon- 
day.

'The construction projects 
are on 11 Air Force bases, 
three Army bases and a 
naval air station.

The appropriation was 
$9.36 million less than 
President Ford requested for 
military construction in 
Texas. The House approved 
the compromise measure 
last week.

The largest single ap
propriation, $104.5 million, 
will go to Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio, primarily for ad
dition of a hospital there.

The next largest ap 
propriation, $45 million, will 
go to Fort Hood, for barracks 
modernization and other

Local Delegation Will Push 
Extension Of Interstate 27

A delegation of civic 
leaders from Big Spring will 
go to Austin on Wemesday to 
appear before the State 
Highway and Public 
Transportation Committee. 
The purpose of the trip is to 
ask for the extension of 
Interstate 27 from Lubbock 
to San Angelo fdlowing U.S. 
Highways?.

The group from Big Spring 
will fly to Austin in private 
planes owned by Clyde 
M cM ahon, R a lp h

held “ to examine our options 
and look for solutions” to the 
problems confronting the 
agency whose best known 
^  is the protection of the 
President.

“We must make sure that 
adequate resources — 
money and manpower — 
have been made available to

the Secret Service,” Mon
toya said

Secret Service Director H. 
Stuart Knight asked the 
panel for a supplemental 
appropriation, raying it was 
needed “to hanme the in
creased demand upon the 
Secret Service.”

He said the number of

persons protected by the 
Secret Service has more 
than doubled, increasing 
from 57 to 132, in the past 
three years.

A subcommittee staff 
member raid the Secret 
Service also was expected to 
ask for additional funds to 
guard the 1976 candidates.
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(APWIREPHOTO)
PATTY TAKEN FROM JAIL — Newspaper heiress Patty Hearst is taken from the 
San Mateo County Jail in Redwood City, Calif, on Tuesday. It was not immediately 
known where she was being taken, but authorities at Stanford Medical Center con
firmed Miss Hearst had been at Stanfbrd on Monday atternoon.

Patty Said Suicidal, 
To Undergo Tests

projects.
Funds for alterations to 

the Defense Language 
School at Lackland and for 
work at the Red River Army 
Depot in Texarkana were cut 
from the funding.

Gunmen Told 
They Have 
No Support

LONDON (AP) -  A 
woman member of the Black 
Liberation Front told three 
wnmen besieged in the 
basement of a restaurant 
today that they had been 
disowned by the immigrant 
organization and should free 
their six Italian hostages and 
give themselves up.

The woman, reportedly a 
friend of the ^nm en  known 
as Sister Yemmi, said they 
had no chance of escaping 
the pdice net around the 
downtown restaurant or of 
being flown out of Britain.

The gunmen, identified as 
two West Indians and a 
Nigerian, ignored her pleas 
as the siege went into its 
third day.

“We’re staying put,” one 
of the gunmen shouted 
Monday raght through a hole 
drilled in the wall of the 10-by 
12-foot room after Scotland 
Yard twice refused their 
demands for a plane and safe 
passageout of Britain.

McLaughlin and R. H. 
Weaver. Included in the 
delegation are Harry Nagel, 
Jerry Foresyth, Jim Grew, 
County JudM Bill Tune, W. 
S. (Dub) Pearson, Terry 
Hanson and A1 Stephens, 
representatives from the 
Chamber of Commerce, City 
and County.

In order to present a united 
front on behalf of 1-27, 
Lubbock, Tahoka, Lamesa, 
Odessa, Midland, O’Donnell. 
Sterling and San Angelo will 
also sponsor delegations.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Patricia Hearst was taken 
by federal marshals from 
her Redwood City jail cell 
today and driven to the 
Stanford University Medical 
Center for psychiatric 
testing, a spokesman for the 
center said.

Miss Hearst also was 
taken on Monday to the 
center less than 10 miles 
south of the San Mateo 
County Jail for a three-hour 
examination by Dr. Donald 
Lunde, raid medical center 
sp o k e sm a n  S p y ro s  
Andreopoulos.

Lunde is one of four 
specialists appointed by U.S. 
District Judge Oliver J. 
Carter to determine whether 
Miss Hearst is mentally 
competent to be cross- 
examined.

A hearing on the 
psychiatrists’ findings that 
was scheduled for toaiay was

Eostponed when Miss 
earst's attorneys reported 

the tests had not been 
completed.

C arter said the 
prosecution would seek to 
cross-examine Miss Hearst 
on an affidavit in which she 
swore she was tortured and 
brainwashed by her Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army 
captors.

SLA member Em ily 
Harris raid, meanwhile, that 
Miss Hearst was tr ic k ^  by 
her parents into signing the 
affidavit. '

“Who is brainwashing 
whom?” Mrs. Harris said 
Monday in a statement taped 
from her jail cell in Los 
Angeles.

She described Miss Hearst 
as a “ truly beautiful woman 
who is being manipulated by 
her parents” into aban
doning her SLA comrades, 
Mrs. Harris and her SLA 
soldier-husband William.

“Since our capture, the 
Hearst empire has put into 
motion all the power and 
influence that blood money 
can buy. The two of us are 
the sacrifices this time,” 
Mrs. Harris said.

Meanwhile, one of Miss 
Hearst’s attorneys said a t a 
San Francisco news con
ference Monday tha t 
psychiatrists had expressed 
concern that she mignt try to 
commit suicide if she is 
forced to remain in her San 
Mateo (kxinty jail cell.

Attorney 'Terence Hallinan 
said Miss Hearst’s mental 
health is rapidly 
deteriorating in the jail.

“She’s been spaced out. 
It’s harder to get her to get 
her to talk. She cannot even 
begin to get into these areas 
that her mind has closedI*on.

Hallinan raid Miss Hearst 
should be transferred im
mediately from the jail to a 
hospital for psychiatric 
treatment.

In other developr jnts in 
the Hearst case:

—U.S. D istrict Court 
Judge Oliver J . Carter 
postponed for one week a 
nearing scheduled today on 
Miss H earst’s mental 
competence to be cross- 
examined. The judge was 
told that pychiatrists’ tests 
on the heiress were not 
realty.

—Steven Soliah, a 27-year- 
old housraainter, pleaded 
innocent Monday to charges 
of harboring Miss Hearst 
and being an accessorv after 
the fact in a bank robbery. 
Soliah, who was arrested 
with Miss Hearst and Wendy 
Y o sh im u ra , a n o th e r  
fugitive, is being held on 
$75,000 bail.

—A list of items taken 
from the hideouts used by 
Miss Hearst and the 
Harrises showed they had 
am assed quantities of 
weapons, disguises and fa Ira 
identification. The Harris 
apartment also contained 
materials used to make 
bombs, including pipes, 
clocks and about five pounds 
of gunpowder.

—The Harrises appeared 
in a Los Angeles court and 
were refused permission to 
participate in a secret grand 
jury hearing probing the 
SLA. Their attorney, 
Leonard Weingla.ss, said the 
couple wanted to “confront 
witnesses.” The grand jury 
began hearings on 19 state 
charges, including assault 
with intent to commit 
murder, against Miss Hearst 
and the Harrises.

—Criminal attorney F. Lee 
Bailey, the colorful 
Bostonian whose clients 
have included Capt. Ernest 
Medina, was named head of 
the defense team for Miss 
Hearst.

The World 
At-A~ Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) — The House, voting to 
revoke the financial independence of the U.S. Postal 
Service, is sending a message to the service about 
the “Pony Express” quality of mail delivery. The 
House voted 267 to 123 Monday to cut a proposed 
extra subsidy of $1.7-billion for the Postal Service 
and to require the service to come to Congress 
annually for funding and to put its revenues in the 
general treasury. Before finishing work on the 
measure for the day, the House spent five hours of 
debate full of stinging criticism of mail delivery. 
Members from both sides of the aisle used the 
debate to cite numerous constituent complaints 
about slow deliveries and rising stamp prices. But 
supportors of the service ray they hope the vote, 
which came on an amendment, can be overturned 
later.

OAKLAND, (Talif. (AP) — More than 100 
descendants of Antone Joseph, a Portugese 
immigrant whose genes carried a fatal disease, are 
finally learning atout the mysterious family illness 
that has killed 48 of them. Some members of the 
family learned for the first time last weekend that 
they are victims of “Joseph’s Disease” when Dr. 
William Nyhan, professor of pediatrics at the 
University of Caliiornia at San Diego, conducted a 
special clinic for them at Oakland Children’s 
Hospital. The incurable neurological disorder oc
curs only in Joseph’s descendants. Family member 
Rosemary Silva, who traced the decendants for the 
clinic, described it as “an emotional experience. 
For years we didn’t know what kind of disease we



B ill A ssa u lt  O n  F reedom s
That catch-all anticrime bill lurking in the Senate 

haa within it some of the moat antidemocratic
uoviaiona thia or any other Congreaa haa conaidered. 
ItahIt ahould be defeated, and aoundly.

Among the obooKioua portions of the bili, tagged Si, 
are those dealing with press-govamment relations. 
The bill would nu«e it a crime for anyone to give to the 
press anything a superior in government wants to bar 
from purac view. And it would make it a crime for the 
press to publish such material.

On its face, such a provision runs directly counter to 
the First Amendment. It's doubtful it could stand a test 
in court on its constitutionality, should it unwisely be 
enacted. But that’s a chance which shouldn’t be taken.

T h ^  is more a t stake than might be apparent. If 
such a law had been on the books when the Watergate 
cover began unraveling, nothing eva* would have been 
printed or broadcast to tell the American people the 
abuse to which law had been subjected ^  the Nixon 
administration. Nor could the Pentagon Papers have 
been published — nor anything else which some 
bureaucratic functionary might think embarrassing 
for the public to know.

What could be published or broadcast would be what 
the govo*nment in power wanted published or 
broadcast. Free press and the people’s right to know

ises. Th«

ment official who blew the whistle on shena nigans 
committed by others not so honest would become a 
felon.

Nor is this the only attack on the First Amendment 
contained in the anticrime bill. Other provisions would 
(^u ie  protest demonstrations as a crime, which runs 
counter to constitutional guarant/ees to peaceable 
assembly to seek redress of grievances. Carrying 
forward the Nixon administration’s thankfully aborted 
attadk on the First Amendment, the bill would allow

wiretapping of the press, of political opponents or 
uvem m eiu employes to p h i^ 'leaks ,” a la the White 
Rouse Plumbers unit ^

There are other parts of the bill which are desirable 
reforms of the present federal crime-fighting ap-

Cratus. But unless completdv obnoxious p ^ o n s  can 
removed in floor debate, the whole p acu g e  should

Demise MournedAround The Rim
Troy Bryant

be rejected. It represents an assault on freedoms 
guaranteed under tne Constitution of the UnitedStates, 
and should be recognized as such by Congress.

The Public’s Business

would become punishable offenses. The honest govern

Should a business dealing with tax funds have its 
records open to public scrutinv? Austin freelance 
writer Jacxee Cox oelieves they should, and for a good 
reason.

Ms. Cox has filed suit in a Dallas district seeking 
access to records of Group Hospital Service, Inc. — 
better known as Blue Cross of Texas.

The company administers Texas’ Medicaid 
program. Therefore it benefits from bales of tax 
dollars which finance that i»*ogram. Ms. Cox wants to 
see audit reports, cost accounting records, monthly 
bank statements and a finance com m itt^  analysis of 
investment transactions in connection with Title XIX

Medicaid funds.
We hope her suit is successful. Tax dollars and their 

I'*-? are the public’s business. They carry with them the 
lurden of accountability to taxpayers. When they are 

funneled to a private company, the public interest in 
tiiem does not end. Recwds regarding their use and 
disposition should be open to public scrutiny, just as
are’the records of purely public institutions.

A similar concept shoiuld be carried to all private.
concerns using govmiment money or granted govern
ment-sanctioned monopidies such as the public utility 
companies. Few, if any, expression should be made in 
keeping the use of public funds out of public scrutiny.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I am upset and heartsick, so 
please overlook the hand
writing. I have one d a u ^ te r  
whom I raised! to be a goodgirl, 
but she met a man who drinks 
and left the state for a few days 
with him. I’m so embarrassed I 
stayed home from church, and I 
don’t know how I can face 
anyone. Heartbroken mother 
One of the most pathetic scenes in 

the Bible is the mother of Sisera 
crjnng through the lattice, worrying 
about when her son would return 
(Judges 5). And so it is the lot of 
every mother to have her heart 
pierced by the anxiety over 
wayward or wandering children.

You can’t deny those feelings, d
course, but you can handle them. 
Talk to God in i them (1
Peter 5:7), and share your concern 
with a frieiid or two.

What you must realize is that your 
daughter’s conduct does not soil 
your ruune —except indirectly. You 
ought to resume your normal pat
tern of life and face everyone with 
the confidence born of the 
knowledge you did all you could to 
rear her weU.

She is an adult now, responsible 
for her own actions. You also must 
^ v e  a good account yourself to 
God so that your own Christian 
testimony will not be questioned.

I Rummy’s Game

Robert Novalc

WASHINGTON — The fact that a 
34-year old presidential aide named 
Dick Cheney is iiKreasingly taking 
charge of day-to<iay Wtute House 
business is a fascinating  
manifestation of backstage intrigue 
with far-reaching implications.

The reason Clwney is handling so 
much of the White House routine 
today, say knowledgeable insiders, 
is that his boss and mentor, 
^ sid en tia l chief of staff Donald 
Rumsfeld, is quietly deepening his 
involvement in the management of 
Presidmt Ford’s election cam paiga 
And that is widely viewed in upper 
reaches of the administration as a 
means to one end: putting Rumsfeld 
on the 1976 ticket as Vice President.

leader who is counted on by Reagan 
forces has come to fell so strongly 
that Rockefeller must go that he is 
thinking about making this offer to 
the White House: dump Rocky and 
I’ll back Ford.

If Rockefeller, 67, is dumped, it is
highly unlikely that Reagan, 64, will 

i. k

THAT A FORD-RUMSFELD 
ticket is talked about seriously in 
high places is a clear sign that vice 
P i^ident Nelson Rockefeller’s 
problems have by no means been 
solved. While Mr. Ford’s praise for 
his Vice President grows ever 
w arm er and less conditional, 
RockefeUer’s stock among party 
leaders perceptibly declines.

All this creates a tableau worthy 
of the Byzantine palace. Mr. Ford, 
typically open and straightforward, 
clearly want to reward Rockefeller’s 
loyal service the past year with a full 
term as Vice President But con
stantly at the President’s side ad
vising him is Rumsfeld — secretive, 
clever and no friend of Nelson 
Rockefeller.

S tren^^ning Rumsfeld’s hand in 
surreptitiously pushing to dump 
Rockefeller are two outside events: 
the Vice President’s ill-advised 
Southern tour, which did not win 
over conservatives and sickened 
liberals, and the Harris poll showing 
him hurting the Ford ticket.

replace him. kigh-ievei speculation 
about a younger successor boils 
down to the three Bs — Sens. 
William Brock, 44, and Howard 
Baker, 49, both of Tennessee, and 
Ambassador ( ^ r g e  Bush, 51 — plus 
RumsfeH 43.

Baker is the best known but is 
widely distruBted both in the White 
House and party circles. With Brock 
up for reelection next year, his 
selection might turn another Senate 
seat over to the Democrats — or, if a 
Ford-Brock ticket lost, remove him 
from political life. As for Bush, he 
was one of Mr. Ford’s final three 
choices for Vice President (along 
with Rockefeller and Rumsfeld). 
But now out of sight in Peking as 
envoy to China, he is also out of the 
political mind.

ENTER RUMSFELD. While the 
Ford campaign is technically 
removed from the White House, 
Rumsfeld actually runs it. He talks
to party leaders far more than is 
generally known (including wily old- 
pro F. (Clifton White of New York,

THE RESULT is agitation against 
the Vice President in Republican 
ranks which goes beyond tne usual

Khalanx of right-wing Rockefeller- 
aters. State chairman Paul Haerle 

of Clalifomia, who defied his state’s 
Ronald Reagan zealots to announra
his early support for Mr. Ford, is 

ubiicly cal'now publicly calling for a new 
running-mate.

One prominent conservative

architect of B an^ Goldwater’s 1964 
presidential nomination).

What’s more, anti-Rockefeller 
conservatives get this private 
message from Rumsfeld: I can’t do 
anything about it right now, but I 
agree that Rocky should go. ‘ ‘Taking 
the overall drift of the way Rummy 
operates,” one presidential aide told 
us, “ I can only conclude that he is 
running for Vice President. ”

But the cheering would be 
restrained if Rumsfeld succeeds. 
“He reminds me too much of 
Nixon,” says one conservative 
Congressman. “You never know 
which way he’s going.” Similarly, 
Rumsfeld is not without ferocious 
enemies in the administration and 
the White House itself.

Some of those enemies think that if 
Rockrtdler goes, he should be 
replaced by a non-Washington 
figure.
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WE GOT A PICTURE over the 
wire the other day of the iMt 
American-made convertible, putting 
an end to the issue of ragtops from 
Detroit, but by no means nitting an 
end to the convertibles on the road.

The Cadillac Eldorado convertible 
is the only one available this year (it 
might as well be unavailable).

One reason why I brought this up 
is because I happen to own a con
vertible and I, along with others, are 
mourning the demise of this body 
style.

The auto makers say that con
vertibles are unsafe and that there is 
not enough demand for them.

Maybe so, but there is not a body 
style made that can match it for 
driving fua

With the 56 m.p.h. speed limit, 
driving down a country road with the 
top down on a warm day is the best 
way toeqjoy driving.

Having a convertible does have a 
few disadvantages, though. It’s a 
little n<^ier than, other cars and hail 
sometimes causes a little trouble 
with the top.

In that hail sttxm we had last May 
22, the hail knocked a few holes in 
the top and t<x% up the plastic 
window.

The car was made in 1967, so the 
top was getting kind of weak or the

hail probably would not have 
dam ag^it. '

ECHOS OF THE 1960s were heard 
in San Francisco over the weekend, 
with a free rock concert in Golden 
Gate Park for the first time in ten
years.

The event was billed “ Unity 
Fair” , and apparently the 40,000 to 
50 000 persons who attended came to 
hMr the music, not to rally for some 
radical political cause.

The concert was reminiscent of 
the concerts of the Woodstock 
generation with The Grateful Dead 
and Jefferson Starship performing,

That was before the Symbionese 
Liberation Army, the Sfriedad 
Brothers, Charles Manson and the 
other crackpots started making the 
rounds in California and the crowd 
clearly made it known that they 
wished that the radical movements 
never existed.

When an announcer said that the 
“Unity Fair” was in honor of the 
“San (Juentin Six” , on trial for 
murder, the crowd’s response was 
considerably less that the applause 
that greeted the Grateful Dead.

Meanwhile, soap, bubbles, 
balloons, and marijuana smoke 
floated over the crowd, and Frisbees 
sa il^  through the air.
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John Cunniff

*) — You 
often hear the U.S. consumer 
economy being described as 
turning more toward the 
production of services, in 
which travel, rents, 
education and the like are 
offered in greater abundance 
than goods.

The assumption is widely 
accepted, but not by Fabian 
Linden, research chief at 
The Conference Board, a 
p r iv a te  r e s e a r c h  
organization. He maintains 
that such a trend, while it 
was true in the 1950s, hasn’t 
been spotted since.

He says that in recent 
years “the proportion of 
total consumer spending that 
goes for services has 
remained more or less 
constant”

He suggests tha t one 
reason for the persistence of 
the notion is that service 
prices have risen more 
sharply than those for goods, 
in part because productivity 
of goods rises faster than 
that of services.

F o r  e x a m p le , 
technological innovations, 
new materials, new work 
methods and other factors 
improve productivity in the 
goods sector. But how do you 
obtain sim ilar im
provements in the produc
tivity of a barber or doctor?

Linden says the faster 
price increases for services 
helps lead to the illusion that 
production-consumption of 
services continues to grow at 
a rate faster than for goods. 
It may be precisely opposite.

im

Linden writes in the 
“Conference Board Record” 
that “one of the more 
striking changes in the 
pattern of consumer spen
ding since the early sixties 
has been the decline in the 

[iportance of services.”
He concedes that following 

World War II services 
claimed a growing share of 
the family budget, “rising 
from ro u ^ y  35 per cent to 
40 per cent of totid mrsonal 
consumption expenditures in 
the course df the Fifties.” 

But, unless there has been 
a chanM in the past two 
years, this pattern no longer 
seems to prevail. It appears 
to have ended in the 1960-1973 
period, and since 1967 ac
tually may have turned the 
other way.

Can’t Cure A Symptom

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
60 and I have angina pec
toris. I’m on a reduction diet 
and have lost 15 pounds in 
two months. I am an ex
tremely active woman and 
have found it- difficult to
curtail my activities.

I would like to know if 
angina can be cured. I am 
taldng my medication three 
times a day, including the 
nitroglycerin, from which I

get an unpleasant reaction.
lease send me your booklet, 

“How To Handle Angina 
Pectoris,” for which I’m 
sending 25 cents to you (in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald) and enclosing a 
long, stam ped, self- 
addressed envuope. — D. G.

Perhaps you don’t fully 
understand what angina is 
all about The booklet you 
requested on the subject will 
help you. Briefly, angina 
involves the heart muscle 
and the blood vessels sup
plying it. The heart muscle 
contracts to pump blood out 
into the general cimilation.

When this muscle becomes 
starved, so to speak, for 
oxygen, there is pain that 
oftim radiates throughout the

imper chest and arms area, 
'nils is angina. So you see it 
is a symptom, not 
technically a disease. It 
cannot be cured.

The underlying cause of 
the symptoms can be in
vestigated — a narrowed 
vessd supplying the muscle, 
anemia, any factor that 
tends to decrease the amount 
of blood (thus oxygen) 
reaching the heart. 
Abnormal activity tha t 
(daces strain on the heart 
must be avoided.

It’s difficult to say what 
the future holds for you. A lot 
would depend on whether 
you have had any heart 
damage. For now, you 
should report the adverse 
effects of your medication to 
your doctor. There are often 
problems involved in the 
Beginning of any drug 
therapy, and adjustments 
can be made.

Giving i|> cigarettes can 
be very hd(>ful in angina.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
in my earlv 60s, and my 
husband still insists on 
having intercourse oc
casionally. But it seems to 
get more painful for me. Is

there something wrong with 
me. or is it just my age? I 
feel that I am over with sex. 
-M rs.O .E .

This is not unusual in 
women who have gone 
through meno|>ause. The 
decrease in hormone 
production tends to shrink 
the internal reproductive 
organs and concurrently to 
m ^ e  the membranes dry. 
This can be a factor in the
pain vou feel. The condition 
can be treated with the
hormone eatrogen orally or 
as a vaginal cream.

If you feel mentally that 
you are “over with sex^’ then 
you probably are. But 
physically, there need be no 
t e s t i n g  of perfectly nor
mal sexual [ileasures just 
because of your age or 
because of meno|>ause.

Troubled with gout? To 
learn of new treatment for
this prtnful disease, write to 

*. ‘ihosteson in care of theDr.
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
3999, E l ^  m. 60120 for a 
copy of r u  booklet, “Gout — 
The Modern Way To Stop 
It.” Enclose a long, s ^  
addressed, stami>ed en
velope and 25 cents.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Letters To The Editor '
Dear Sir:

I believe you should wait until the 
results are in before you start

that his union members may coerce 
from the rest of us, no m a t t^  how

editorializing in praise of the ac
complishments of ̂ o rg e  Meany. T'o
date he has only succeeded in 
stopping grain shipments to Russia 
a t a time when we have ^ a in  run
ning out of our ears. It is hard to be 
optimistic about the future benefits 
Of any trade agreement we may 
make with Russia when you con
sider treaties and trades we have 
made with them in the past. They 
have a history of repudiating any 
treaty that doesn’t suit them and 
nothing that they have done recently 
would indicate any change.

unreasonable. Even his judi 
can be questioned when you col 
that his trade unions have infl 
their wages to the (mint that 
have become unaffordable and 
find a big [lercentage of them sit 
on their fannies, ripping the resjl 
us off by means of unemployr 
com(>ensation at a time when 
have an almost universal housi 
shortage.

When (xiblic [iressure forced w a ^  
and [Nrice controls on the Nixcn 
administration a few years ago, Mty.
Meany did mere than any other oite 
[>erson to toipedo this. Inflation

I iiuist uphold the law!"

As to Mr. Meany’s concern for the 
American [leople, where was Mr. 
Meany whm we were ex(K>rting so 
much lumber of Japan that the price 
of building material became so high 
that most (leopiewere unable to buy 
homes? Why didn’t he stop those 
shipments^

It is hard to believe Mr. Mean^ is 
sincere when he worries publicly 
about inflation while at the same 
time endorsing any wage settlement

didn’t seem to concern him then. Ih 
fact, Mr. Meany’s definition of ii^ 
nation seems to be any case when 
anyone other than his union mem
bers makes a buck. )

To sum it all up, though, Mri 
Meany itiay edme across as a itoro to  
you, he comes across-as something 
else altogetftar far many of the rest 
of us. *

Sincerely,
Juil E. Reid 

Stanton, Tx. 79782
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City Streets

Art Buchwalid

WASHINGTON -  I have a 
(iroblem and (>erha{>s many other 
Americans are having it as well. I 
can’t tell the TV news shows any 
more from the crime dramas that 
follow shortly afterwards.

I’m not sure whether or not I saw 
Patty Hearst on Walter Cronkite or 

'The Streets of San Francisco.

and the Arthur Bremmers now? Do 
they have color TV or are they 
watching in black and white? ^

Was it Petrocelli, Ironside, Perry 
Mason or Patty Hearst’s lawyer I
saw last night saying his client had 
been brainwashed?

on
Was Sara jane Moore a character in 
Cannon or did she really try to shoot 
the President of the United States?

REALITY AND unreality blend 
into one. There doesn’t seejn to be 
much difference between the 
Lynette Fromme we see on 
Eyewitness News and the sick hippy 
we watch on Hawaii Five-0.

What do the crazy [>eople do when 
they’re not out in the streets aiming 
guns at people? Do they sit home 
and watch television? Do they 
fantasize that S.W.A.T. has their 
house surrounded w  that the FBI’s 
Efrem Zimbalist is hunting them in 
a helico()ter?

They showed a ^ n  on television 
that could shoot poison darts and kill 
someone in 15 seconds. I think Dan 
S c h ^  talked about it — but then 
again it could have been on Mission: 
Impossible.

Did someone really try to kill Jack 
Anderson or was it a man on 
Ckmrack? I wish I could recall.

There was a kidna(>ing on TV. I 
think it was a boy named Bronfman. 
They caught the kidna()ers. Who 
did? The real FBI or was it Harry O? 
What shows do kidna[>er8 watch 
after they’re caught? The news 
programs or the crime dramas?

Do they identify with the (leople 
...............................  idorthewho are tiying to kill McClou. 

ones who are trying to rape Angie 
Dickinson in Police Woman?

WHEN DID John CTiancellor go off 
the air and Mod Squad go on? There 
must have been a commercial break 
somewhere. Did I see a bank rob
bery on the six o’clodi news or was it 
on Barbary Coast? Was it the lady in 
The RookiiBS who had a .45 in her 
hand or did I watch her on Harry 
Reasoner?

ARE WOULD-BE kiUers jealous 
of Charles Manson? Do they envy 
Miss Fronune’s TV exposure? Do 
they dream they will be the next 
ones grinning in the kleig lights that 
press a^ in st their police escorts? l 

Or do they pretend they’re 
shooting it out with Charles Bronson 
on the ABC Friday Night Movie.

W I cM’t tell the real events from 
the fictional ones, how can they? 
Maybe there is no such thing as aiybe mere is no such thing 
real event any more. Maybe there’s

Who writes the news shows; who 
writes the crime dramas? Are th ^  
the same ()eo()le?

Has Pr^dient Ford seen too many 
John Wayne movies on TV?

I know I heard that a woman had 
her .44 taken away from her and in 
12 hours she was able to purchase a 
.38. But what show did I see it on? 
Was it the Today program or could it 
have been on Baretta?

Where are all the future Oswalds

_...jiyDc t
no fiction. Then what u  it we’re 
watching and what is it doiis; to us?

And if it’s doing it to us, what is it 
TOing to them — those lonely 
t i t r a t e d  people sitting in thefr 
dinat rooms fondling the .22s, .3Bs 
and .45s and whatever else they 
bought in the store last week?

The National Rifle Assn.
spokesman said on Mike WalUce% 
show that guns don’t kill (>eoi>Ie — 
people kiU people. Or did f  see that
on Kojak?

For the life of me, I can’t 
remember.

A Devotion For Today
of the morning and dwell in the uttermost parts 

shall lead me, and tlty right hand shallof the sea; even there thy hand sh 
hold me.”
(Psalm 139:9-10)

PRAYER.^ Father, we thank You for Your constant presance, a 
presenre w h i^  we can never run ahead of or leave bemnd 'In the 
name of Your Son, Jesus Christ Amen.
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Old West Scenes Popular 
As Art Show Lures Crowd

A large crowd attended an 
invitation opening of an a rt 
show a t the H eritage 
MuMum here Monday night 
The doors open tooay for

tressive 
has

perhaps the most imprest 
dtoplay of a rt the fa<&ty 
ever had.

The Country Store of 
Austin, a collective of oils 
and bronzes of some of the 
most renowned artists in 
history, are on display 
th ro u ^  Friday.

Among western artists 
whose woriu are on display 
are Charles M. Russell, 
Frederic Ronington, Albert 
Bierstadt Frahk Tenney 
Johnson, Joseph Henry 
Sharp, O. E. Beminghaus. 
B.R. Garvin, ^ r a l d  
McCann, Melvin C. Warren. 
Carl Hantmann. Olaf

Wiefdiont Nicolai Fechin, 
E. 1. Couse, Joe Radar 
Roberts. G eage I% lm n , 
Presio ami Shed Chadhom.

The Indian paintings by 
McCann, the olo west scenes 
by Hantmann, the scenic 
western land^apes and 
bronzes by Warren and the

Sadous landscapes of C. P.
ontague were among those 

getting a lot of attention 
Monday night. Some of the 
works of these artists are in 
the collections of the Lyndon 
Baines Johnston Estate, the 
collectidns of the King 
Ranch, John Connally, Jake 
Pickle, Judge Homer 
Thornberry and many 
others. i

Some of the great masters 
are also disphyed in the 
exhibition, including a

School Closing  
Strikes Continue

•y  Th« Auociatad P r m
The flurry of teacher 

strikes is abating as Boston 
teachers end their walkout 
and schools in sm aller 
communities re tu rn  to 
normal. However, strikes 
continue today in nine states, 
affecting some 115,000 
pupils.

Communities still affected 
by teacher strikes a re  
located in Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
New Jersey, Ohio, Idaho. 
Indiana, Illinois ana 
California. And teachers in 
Memphis, Tenn., voted 
Monday to strike Oct. 7 if no 
contract is reached 1̂  then.

Monday was the flrst day 
this school year that New 
York state was without a 
public school s trike  as 
teachers in Niagara Falls 
ended their walkout Several 
communities had been af
fected eariier by strikes, 
including New York City 
with its 1.1 million pupils.

Pennsylvania, which has 
had teacher strikes scat
tered all across the state 
since early September, had 
two more settled Monday. 
This left IS districts vdth 
strikes today, affecting some 
30,000 pupils.

In luinois, where Chicago 
teachers struck earlier in the 
year, there was only one 
strike, in Sauk Village, af
fecting 2.344 pupils.
1 Schools w are fully 
operational in Boston today 
for 86,000 pupils after the 
teschera voted Monday to 
end th d r week-old stike.

About half of Boston’s 
teachers returned to their 
classrooms Monday af
ternoon, and all 5,000 wore 
expected to report for work 
today.

School Supt Marion J. 
Fahey said, “It will be 
business as usual,’’ with 
security the same as for the 
opening day of schod Sept. 8 
u n d e r  c i ty w id e  
desegregation.

The new contract 
provides Job security tor all 
but about 400 teachers in the 
face of declining 
enrollments. The enrolm ent 
dropped to 86,000 this year 
under a citywide 
desegregation plan calling 
for the busing of 26,000 
pupils. L ast y e a r’s 
enrollment was 96,000.

Boston teachers settled for 
a 6 per cent pay hike — in
stead of the 0 per cent in
crease they had sought — 
over the old salary range of 
$92^10119,765.

They also compnxnised 
over me issue of the length of 
the work week, agreeing to 
work an extra 70 minutes 
every two weeks to talk to 
parents and attend staff 
meetings. The school com
mittee Md sought an extra 
45 minutes each week.

Elsewhere, teacher strikes 
affected 5,650 pupils in 
Trotwood, Ohio; 4,200 in 
Jennings County. Ind.; 14,000 
in Berkeley, Calif.; 20,000 in 
Hoboken imd P a rs ii^ n y - 
Troy Hills, N J.; 14,200 in 
Wilmington, Del.; and 9,000 
in Idaho F a ^ ,  Idaho.

Locker Beef

BEEF
HALVES

■••ulor Cut A Wruppuel

INSPECTED

HIND

QUARTER

\ R uflukir
Cut AW rupM i

HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  C O

N. BlrdwRlI 0 l i l j M 7 - 7 7 8 1

Picasso, two Edouard 
Cortes’ and many others.

There are also bronzes by 
Charles Russell, B. R.

' Garvin, Frank Hoffman, 
George Phippen, James 
Fraser and Melvin Warren.

Courthouse 
Coverage 
Is Raised

Howard County Com
missioners heard a report 
from insurance agents 
Malcolm Patterson and Joe 
Pond, Monday morning.

Insurance coverage for the 
Howard County Court House 
was raised from $1,000,000 to 
$1,600,000. This will increase 
the cost at coverage ap
proximately $620 per year, 
totaling $5,165 over a three 
year period.

Coverage for the City- 
County I to lth  Unit and the 
Booster pump and Switch 
house a t the Howard County 
Airport was doubled to $7,000 
and$5,000, respectively.

In other business, the 
Commissioners:

sAuthorized Eddie Harper, 
build ing  m a in ten a n ce  
director for the Howard 
County Court House, to 
examine the pitMroect ai 
installing more lighting 
facilities at the middle fair 
bam at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds.

•Requested that bidding be 
opened for the purchase of 
two new filing cabinets for 
the Howard C ^ t y  SherifFs 
Office and the D istric t 
Clerk’s Office.

•Placed the determining of 
new Jury fees for this year on 
next wem’s agenda.

Singer Suffers 
Broken Leg

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) 
— Marlene Dietrich, who 
began her steM career in the 
1920s, has fractured her 
thimbonein a stage fall.

Tne promoters of her 
Australian tour said the 
singer-actress was under a 
ph^ id an ’s care in a Sydney 
h o s te l .  The mishap oc- 
curral in the last week of her 
engagement here.
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4-H Exhibitors ^
In Lubbock Fair

Participating in the 
barrow show a t tha 
Panhande South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock ware 10 Howard 
County 441 Club members.

From the Knott dub  were 
these exhibitors:

flrst U ^ t  
an Oaskins,

(APWISS^TPl
FBI HEADQUARTERS — The new headquarters of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, named the J. Edgar Hoover Building is pictured in this view looking 
northeast. Pennsylvania Avenue is visible in the lower right comer of photograph.
The $126 million structure is slated for formal dedication TuMday in WasUngton.

FBI's New Home Was 
Considered Monstrosity

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The FBI is formally opening 
its $l26-million new home, 
the J . E dgar Hoover 
Building, a structure the late 
FBI director reportedly 
considered an architectunu 
monstrosity.

President Ford, Atty. Gen. 
Edward H. Levi aiid FBI 
Director Clarence M. Kelley 
were scheduled to address 
about 1,600 present and 
form er FBI officials, 
members of Congress, police 
officials and guests at formal 
dedication ceremonies in the 
courtyard of the new 
building today.

Sprawling along Penn
sylvania Avenue about half
way between the Capitol and 
the White House, the new 
FBI headquarters is the 
most expensive government 
office building in nistory.

Hoover watched plans tar 
the building develop in the

final years at his nearly half- 
century as director of the 
FBI, but he died in May 1972 
before the colossal structure 
was more than a skeleton 
and before his name of
ficially was attached to it.

On one occasion. Hoover 
reported^ eiqiiressed such 
distaste for the design that 
he u r ^  the building not be 
named for him.

The d ^  Hoover died. Sen. 
Ernest F. Hcdlings, D^.C., 
told the Senate, “Mr. Hoover 
thought the architecture of 
that particular building was 
the greatest monstrosity 
ever comtructed in the city 
of Washington. It was his 
hope, therefore, that his 
name not be connected with 
the budding.’’

Hollings said Hoover 
voiced his feelings in off-the- 
record testimony before a 
S enate  a p p ro p ria tio n s  
subcommittee in March 1972.

Whatever Hoover thought 
of the design, few in 
Washington ever doubted 
that the building would be 
named tor the legendary G- 
man. Shortly after Hoover’s 
death, former President 
Richard M. Nixon made it 
official.

In the ceremonies today, 
the dignitaries spoke of 
Hoovor’s contributlonB to the 
agency.

Ronnie Long,
Hampshire: v a .  
second medium Hampshire; 
Stacy Parker, third heavy 
crossbreed: Tammy Peugh, 
fourth medium croeebreed; 
Danny Peugh, sixth medium 
Duroc; David L o i^  etehth 
heavy croeebreed; Jana 
Long, lOth light crossbreed; 
and Stan Parker, seventh 
heavy Hampshire.

Time Freese of the Lucky 
Acres 4-H Club placed flflh in 
the heavy Hampshire class. 
Donna James of Coahonoa 
took sixth and ninth in the 
heavy Hampshire class.

Also participating in the 
open barrow show was 
shewn Paiker, a future 4-H 
member, and Johnny Peugh, 
a former 4-H member. Both 
are from Knott.

#1 S E L L E R  
I N T H E U i L A .

8ssths« l8d lorlB  
thsUAA.Wids 

vsiisty to Miset frasi 
iaelsdiag 8th whssi 

Models.

CASEY'S

DON c K A w r o a o  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

DATSUN

FOR FAST RILIIF OR ACHIS AND RAINS
7 O X ............ $5.00 SVt O X ...........  $3.0Q

MORT DINTON PHARMACY

tR K IA LS  M ON*TUrwiD

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIALS
WE SERVE ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS 

PAST SERVICE

SNACK SACK CHICKIN DINNIR CMCKIN

IPm. PrlM 1 Ran 6 9 '
IRca.,Mtaa«Rrtaa•ravy

1 4 9
1 Ralla

9  LAMM 
n iC B S

2 9 9

FAMILY DINNIRS 9 Pcs. Chicken, 1 Pint Gravy. 1 Pint 
Pototees er Fries, 6 Rolls 4 J 0

d r u m  M | | c  
STICKS J T THIONs 3 9 ^ WINOS 1 9 ^ RRIASTS 4 5 ^

O T .tA O V C C  
FRIIS # 9

CRBAM c u e  
ROTAIOIS 9 V  FT.

BURRITO BASKET
3 B U R R ITO t.C H m i. 

CNIU. ONIONS

3-WAY SERVICE
1. TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1289E. 4th CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN 267-2778
Closed sa Sunday

.1 It •lU.
8» •«<»: ■ .#5 ‘ -t

We?re building 
power plants that 
use lignite coal.

our answer 
to the rising price 
of natural giks.

This power plant is being built in East Texas 
at Martin Lake near Henderson. It will make 
electricity by burning lignite coal.

We have to build lignite plants because were 
running out of low-cost natural gas, our main fuel 
today. New supplies are hard to get and very costly.

Lignite plants cost more than twice as much 
to build as comparable gas-hred plants, and that 
means electricity will cost more. But expensive as 
they are, lignite plants will still make electricity more 
cheaply than plants using high-priced gas.

That’s because our large lignite supplies, 
acquired many years ago, are much cheaper than 
new supplies of gas. And using cheap fuel is one way 
we try to keep your electric bill as low as possible.

The average bill for Texas Electric customers 
is already 27 per cent below the national average, 
and we’re working to keep it that way.

rfXAS.
ELECTRIC

PAirr
T. a. tOOKI. Mtntmr, Hwim 8874888
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

OINNIS THI MINME NAHCT

ACROSS 
1 Ofsplw ii

25 WMwIng

6 Raaound
10 Omnm
M H%)
15 FoiTMriv
16 Bo m
17 Conoaming, 

oMMyto
18 WlwraZano 

taught
19 KidM y: 

comb, font!
20 Apolo'a

27 Poat'afaat 
20 Thaaptan'a 

priia
33 bating 

pariod
36 Rndfault

62 Soma
63 POMQlKt 
S4 T n d a ^

duction
68 W ofdkia 

StiMMCk 
dda

69 Coconut

11 Bakar'aaul>-

12 ThaAkiAJ).
13 TrauMa 
22 AeiadBia

00 Book of

21 Tabtaaat- 
dng )tam

23 Wlwy-facad
24 Bridah 

parant

37 Forcadout
40 Takaain
41 BaNarinaa
42 CrkMrion-
43 Young ox
44 Laafbaat 
47 UkaMathu-

61 Raachaa 
maximum

24 Aima->
27 Hoapkal 

womar
28 Hara:Fr. 
30 Priaon

62 Kind of 
akht

63 T h iM cFr.
64 iMiaaOa

60 Compaaa 
reading

Yaatarda/a Puzxia Soivad:
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66 Kindofan- 
argy:abhr.

66 Wrigging
67 Yummy

34 OddbaB
36 Conlaatant
37 Diaakiuaata, 

for abort
36 Ciotam 
39 Armymadai 
46 Compoaar of

S-JO-75

DOWN
1 Raalnumbar
2 WMa'aMr. 

Worthing
3 Bahava
4 Haraaa
6 Tarmiatarm
6 Maraupial
7 Bury
8 Haaring; 

comb, form
9 Exacutaaa 

iata
10 Outatripa

46 Clao'akMa 
46 SmaMcaaa

fora pic- 
tura

49 Styiah 
51 Show 

faaiing 
63 Graak

54 Apogaa 
66 B uM

vioiantiy
66 SidtkkA
67 P a n M .c ity  
61 Aprapoa
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H0a> U  MAUDE TILL WE 
HAVE A CHANCE TO GO 
THROUGH HER /MORTUARY.

V —

WE HAYE TWO RiNERALS 
SCHB7ULED FOR TOOWy.

^  'fi

/^B O ST O N ?!

A p O P G rR IM C A P n A R A T U S  , 
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C044E RISMT IN, MR. SAWYER.
MY SECRETARY TELLS MB YOU 
REPRESENT AN AHONY/MOUS 
gSMEFACTOROF - 
GREAT WEALTH, 7M i -------------

SPIENPIP.'the college needs r th e
A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIOH/GRANT IS 
building , AN OLYMPIC NOT TO A
SWIMMING POOL, MORE \  V COLLEGE, 
FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIPS, ) V  SIR. 

AND______ ______

.5. I -'A   ̂ ..

THE DONOR I5 CONSIDERING 
A PCRSONAL GRANT TO
PROFESSOR FARR OK A 
SUBSTITUTE FOR GASOLINE.
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Pro Football 
At-A-Glance

W.. L. .T. M .  PP  M  
wmh I  • I  l iM  M  U
M IM  I  • • 1.M I *1 M
N V  Ontt 1 I • .««• M  43 
g. L M h  1 1 • J M  S4 57
PMI • I  • . IN  37 34
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LEAVES GOLDEN LEGACY TO FANS

Stengel Is Dead At 85
O ttro lt
CMC.o.
L.A.
A tiM ta
5.P.
N. Ort.

3 •  •  1 JN  44 37
3 4 4 1.444 47 34

I 1 4 J44 33 44
4 3 4 .444 34 S3 

«  OlvMaa
1 I 4 J44 34 33

4 3 4 .444 34 44 
4 3 4 J44 31 54 
4 3 4 .444 3 53

JUST A STRUMMER AT HEART — Heavyweight boxing
Frazier relaxes with a suitar in his Manila hotel roomTMt__
champion Muhammad AH for the crown Tuesday night in M«nii«

(AP WIREPHOTO)
title challenger Joe 

[onday. He will meet

Look For New Champion, 
Smokin'Joe Tells Fans

MANILA (AP) -  
Muhammad AH flred off his 
final taunts and Joe Frazier 
let the smoke bum inside 
him self Monday in the 
smoldering hours before 
their iSround rubber battle 
for the heavyweight boxing 
championship of the world

“ The showdown has 
come,”  bellowed an 
emotionallv charged AH, the 
self-proclaimed Instrument 
of Allah, turning the oc
casion into a burlesque road 
show. “Come early. Joe 
Frazier may sit down before 
you do.

“This fight wiU be the 
complete annihilation of Joe 
Frazier. It may end before 
the first round.

Frazier only gritted his 
teeth and punched the bag a 
Uttle harder. From the ring, 
where he held Us final 
workout, he told some 5,000

W.. t .  .T . Ptt. PP PA 
■wN. 3 4 4 1S44 73 35a»lt. 1 1 4 .544 55 34
M iam i 1 1 4 .544 43 45
NY Jata 1 1 4 .544 44 55 
N. . E ljg. 4 3 4 .004 14 3f
CInn. 3 4 4 lAOO 45 17
HDM. 3 0 4 1.404 40 17
pm . 1 1 4 J44 so 30
aava. 4 3 4 .400 37 55

Wu H ra n vM aa
Oak. 3 4 0 1.044 53 41
Oanvar 3 4 4 1.004 50 45
K.CIty 0 3 4 .000 57 57
5. O l4gO 0 * 0 .000 17 70 OaaAav̂ a aaaalTo 

Oatrelt 17, Atlanta 14 
Minnwota 43, Clawaland 10 
Miami 3 t Naw England 14 
WatMngtan 40, Naw York Ol- 

anta 13
Oakland 31, Ealtimara 30 
CMcaoo IS, PMladaiptila 13 
Oallaa 37, 5t. Leula 31, OT 
Howaton 33, San OlaM 17 
Naw York Jata 30, Kanaaa 

City 34
Cincinnati 31, Naw Orlaana 0 
■uffale 30, Plttitourah 31 
Loa Angalaa 33, San Pran- 

claca 14
Maaday'a eauw  

Oanvar 33, Oraan Say 13 
l aaday, Oct. 5 

Naw Orlaana at Atlanta 
Oanvar at Swffala 
Plltaburoh at Clavaland 
Naw England at Naw Yark  

JataMiami at Oraan Say 
Cincinnati at Hauatan 
San Pranclaca at Kanaaa City 
Chicaga at Mhwwaata 
Naw Yark Olanta at St. Laula 
Saltlmara at Laa Angalaa 
Waahingtan at PMladalptila 
Oakland at San Olaga 

5 5 a a ^ , Oct. 5 
Oallaa at Oatralt, n 

imarld Paatsall Laagaa 
Oivialaa

GUCNDALE. Calif. (AP) 
-  Thb “Old Perfesser” is 
dead.

Caaev Stengd, one of 
basebsill’s moat colorful and 
adored figures, succumbed 
to cancer Monday 
the age of K — lean 
goMeii legacy for fans 
ages.

“It’s Just impossible to 
sum up what he’s been to 
basebaU" said a close 
fHend, Cslifomia Angel 
General Manager Harry 
Dalton, after m m in g  of 
Stengel’s death at Glendale 
Memorial Hoenital.

“He populanzed our game 
with so many people.”

Stengel diea a t 10:58 p.m., 
PDT—enlv a few hours after 
a close fnend had disclosed 
that the onetime man 
had a rapidly spread 
malignancy in the lympt 
^ n d s .  StengU had been

hospital on

MO-MI*
Mr-nam

W L
5

T Fct. F F  FA
2 0 .750 202 134

5 3 0 .457 10* 154
Jacko 'nv 5 2 0 .435 147 144
Chariot 4 4 0 .500 154 153
Fhllaph 3 5 0 .250 133 173BNalora Olvlaioa
5. Anin 7 2 0 .700 370 157
5. Cal 5 4 0 .554 254 247
Srovopi
Hawon

4 5 0 .444 1*1 204
3 5 0 .375 173 212

Fortl'd 2 4 0 .250124 14*

A G G IE S  SIX TH
F ili^ o s :

O klahom a Still 
Rated No. O ne
By The AMOciatcd Prew

After telling it like it is, 
Barry Switzer is telling it 
like it will be.

“I’m still happy to ronain 
No. 1 after our poor per
formance against Miami last 
Friday n i ^ , ” says the 
Oklahoma football coach. 
“But what I’m doing right 
now will take care of the 
polls.”

Switzer, whose team  
reclaimed the N a 
in , the AP’s *c 
Monday Hekpite -aff^ur 
pressive 20-17 vicUMry over 
the Hurricanes, is going into 
an intensive huddle with his 
coaches for the upcoming 
match with Colorado.

He was honest enough to 
suggest after last Friday 
night’s game with Miami 
that the “Boomer Sooners” 
didn’t make enough nUse to 
be the nation’s top team. But 
he also honestly believes that 
Oklahoma’s class will tell by 
the end of the college footbaU 
year.

“Most teams are up and 
down dtiring a season, but if 
you’re a g ^  enough foot
ball team the polls will take 
care of themselves,” says 
the reaUstic Switzer. “We 
play tou^ier teams than a lot 
of those other guys. ”

While Switzer was beiitf 
honest over the weekend. 
Coach Woody Hayes of Ohio 
State was being immodest. 
He said that his Buckeyes 
desoved to be No. 1 because 
of its 25-point beating of 
North Canuina Saturday.

Ohio State held No. 2 this 
week, same as last.

“He should think they’re 
the Number One team, he’s 
the coach at Ohio State,” 
said Switzer, commenting on 
Hayes’ brashness.

But Switzer wasn’t en
tirely worried about position 
this week—just Colorado

No. 1 the first week and the 
second week we weren’t  But 
at the end of the year we 
w oe there. Ask me again 
after it’s all over.”

Despite that close escape 
a t Miami, Oklahoma’s 
defending national duun- 
pions reedved SO first-place 
votes and 1,086 of a ponible 
1,160 points from a nation
wide panel of q>orts writers 
and broadcasters. Ohio 
^ t e . .  32-7 conquerers of 
North Carolina Saturday, 
collected 26 votes' fOr first 
place and 1,065 points.

Last week, Oklahoma 
received 56 first-p lace 
ballots to three for Ohio State 
and a point spread of 1,192 to 
1,031.

S o u th e rn  C a l i fo rn ia  
remained in third place, 
collecting one vote for first 
place and 878 points 
following a I2d triumph over 
Purdue. Nebraska, the 
nation’s No. 4 team last 
week, retained that position 
after a 56-14 rout of Texas 
C h r is t ia n .  M is s o u r i  
remained in the No. 5 spot 
following a 27-21 triumph 
overWisconsia

p r e ^ t ,  ranging 
tor rippyde

flr«t-
Htrt arc tit* Top

tMim In Tht AMociatMl 
coINo* football poll, with 
plac* vota* in paranthotaa, 
ton rtcorPt and total point*,
Point* baaad on 30-10-15-14-12' 
10-0-0-7-5-3-4-3-3-1

I. Ofcia (30) 3-0-0 1,
3. Ohio St (25)3-0-0 1,
3. So Cal (1) 3-04)
4. Nabratka 3-0-0
5. M Ittourl 3-0-0 I
5. Tx AM (1) 3-0-0
7. Taxa* 3-0-0
0. No Dam* 3-0-0
0. Alabama 3-1-0 

10. Ponn St 3-1-0
I I .  W V irg in ia  3-0-0
13. Michigan 1-0 3
13. UCLA 3-0-1
14. Arltona St 3-0-0
15. Okla St 3-041
15. Tanna**** 2-10 05
17. Arliona 3-04)
10. Baylor 1-0-2
1*. Colorado 3-0-0
30. Florida 2-1-0

Wednesday, you will 
have a new chamj^on.”

The defending champion, 
AH, was infiill vdee and nigh 
spiiits while the one-time 
titleholder and challenger, 
F razier, m aintained a 
tremendous calm  and 
refused any brash predic
tions of an early knockout 

“The f i^ t  will go one to 15 
rounds,” he said hoarsely. “I 
wiU be there. I ain’t  going 
nowhere.”

The bout is scheduled 
Wednesday a t 10:45 a.m., 
local time (Tuesday 10:45 
p.m., EDT, in the United 
^ t e s )  in the 25,587-seat 
indoor ediaeum. If every 
seat is taken as ^om oters 

rrom $390

w * « r t h .  5*® 
more tJian ll-8 'TiHniDn, 
indoorrecerd. . '

Additionally, closed circuit 
TV is being beamed to 68 
countries, including the 
Soviet Unon, and with 380 
locations in the United States 
alone, poses potential 
revenues id $22 million to $30 
milUon.

“Seven hundred miUion 
people may watch this 
fight,” said Don King, the 
flamboyant, im aginative 
one-time Ohio numbers king 
and former convict who has 
em ened as boxing’s modem 
P.T. Bamum.

“No fight in the past has 
been witnessed bv so many 

Twatity people paying such a price.’*̂
Pr***

Reid Is First 
In Contest

Two out-of-town entrants 
were winners in the weekly 
Herald football contest 

(Coahoma’s Donald Reid, 
Box 544, will receive a check 
for $12.50 for sdecting the 
most accurate scores. Pete 
Carrillo, 510 Owens, Big 
Spring, placed second ana 
$7.50. Garden City’s Mark 
W en t Box 157, will pocket $5 
for finishing third.

totarOpy** Rawilt*
Jacfcaonvllla 35, Blrmlngbam 

I I
Souibarn California 24, Char- 

lott* 17
OvOay** RaaoN*

Sbravaport 33, Hawaii 25 
San Antonio 25, ManwM* 17 

SatarOay, Oct. 4 
Portland at Jackaonvlllo 
San Antonio at PMladolpMa, 

n
Birmingham at Hawaii, n 

StMMlay, Oct. I  
Charlott* at Shrovaport 
Southom California at Mam- 

phis

Baseball
Standings

n a a l Standing*

admitted to 
Sept. 14 for tests.

'The funeral arrangements 
are inconmlete. He is sur
vived by his widow, Edna, 
whom he married in 1924. 
They had no children.

Stengel was a breathing 
legend. P e r h ^  more than 
any other fiigure in the 
history of the game, he 
earned the title of oaseball’s 
goodwill ambassador.

Casey raced into the Hall 
of Fame with his baseball 
exidoits but it was only a 
small part of his exquisite 
coi^butian  to the game he

Tflkre are more diamond
like S te ro l stories around 
than you can shake a bat a t 
and countless witticisms 
from the language of 
“ Stengelese”  w h i^  he 
created with his gloriously 
fertile imagine tioa

Stengel never would say in 
a few words what he could 
say in a couple of Inindred 
and anytime the grand old 
man of baseball held court, 
he always had his audioice 
spellbound— and usually 
mystified—by his fractured 
syntax.

Stengel was always great 
in the clutch. HaU of Fame

CASEYSTENGEL

pitcher Warren Spahn once 
remembered.

“There’s no doubt in my 
mind who is the most 
amazin’ Met of them all,” 
said the great pitcher when 
he playecTfor Stengel on the 
old, ujproarious New York 
Mets. ' Î can understand why 
he’s become an image. Why 
he’s so bdoved. Why he’s the 
greatest ambassador the 
game has ever known.

“That man is a marvel. 
He’s unbelievable. I don’t 
care how old he is. He’s got 
all those young fellows bMt 
by a mile. I’ve never seen a 
more understanding person. 
Or a more dedicated 
baseball man. Sure, he’s a 
comedian. Sure he double 
talks. But he’s plenty deep. 
And nobody knows more 
about this game. If you listen 
to him carefully and con
centrate on what he’s telling 
vou, you can learn plenty. A 
fellow can get an education 
just being around him.”

The sometlmeB-clownish 
Stengel leaped across 
baseball histoi7 , spanning 
the ancient and modem ages 
with equal ease. And 
throughout the colorful 
career thatcovMed56 vears, 
the hawk-nosed figure 
produced an abundance of 
rich stories.

Once when he was 
managing Brooklyn he took 

I ofi his hat on the f le ld ^ n d  a 
swallow flew out of his hair.

Another time, a t Boston,

when his Braves, for a 
change, were ahead, it began 
to rain. Casev pointed 
toward the danem ng aky 
and demanded the game be 
called. He was ignored until 

led a flasMight from a 
let and began signalUng 
bullpen with i t  He was 

ejected.
Sometimes, to demon

strate his shock at an um
pire’s decision, Stengel 
would keel over in a mock 
faint. Once when he used this 
ploy, umpire Beans Reardon 
md the same thing. “When I 
peeked outta one eye and 
saw Reardon lying on the 

too, I knew I was 
led,” said Casey. “So I 

got up and walked away. ”
In 1947 Stengel, then 57. 

was steered to the subject of 
umpires in an interview. 
Soon Casey was pounding his 
desk and shouting, “Those 
umpires! They take years off 
a guy’s Ufe, beUeve me. I 
don’t know what keeps me 
going, honest I don’t. They’ll 
be the death of me yet. ”

In tribute to his 56 years in 
baseball, Stengel won a 
niche with the game’s other 
immortals in the Hall of 
Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y.

He managed the New York 
Yankees to stunning 
triumphs and piloted the 
expansion Mete in the most 
pmgnant part of their young 
history.

Stengel, enshrined in the 
Hall of Fame when he was 
76, managed 37 years, in
cluding 25 in the major 
leagues.

Prior to his years of glory 
with the Yankees, Stengel 
had managed the old 
Bro^lyn Dodgers and the 
old Boston Braves.

Charles Dillon Stengel 
resigned as the Mets’ field 
boss in 1965 after breaking 
his hip in a fall. His career 
managerial mark showed 
1,926 victories and 1,867 
diefeats for a winning per
centage of .506. He produced 
10 American League pen
nant-winners and seven 
World Series UUes with the 
Yankees.

Boaton 
Baltlmor* 
N. York

Datroli

w L Act. as
«S 5S .5*4 —
*0 5* .554 4Vk 
•3 77 .51* 32 -. 
'7* W .4W liV* 
5 *'*4  .425 n  57 102 .255 37Vk

— _  — I _  --- — --- — — — — _ _  _  _  _  —

Ramsey Guides Denver 
To Win Over Packers

OakMd N  54 AOS —
Kan. city *1 71 .553 7
Toxa* 7*  03 .400 1*
MMnaaot* 75 03 .471 2BV*
Chicago 7S 15 .455 22V1
Callfomla 73 •* .447 2SV*

ft’Wa^* RooMt*
Minnoaoia 2, Chicago 1
Baltifnoro at Now York, (3), 

ppd. roln
Booton 4-A Clovolond 0-0
MKwaukoo 3. OatroH *
Kanoo* City a  Toxa* 5 
Oakland A Callfomla 2 

latardoy** S aaiaa 
Chicago 1. Minnooota O 
CNvalMid 5, Booton 2 
Now York 3-7, Baltlmor* 2-3, 

l*t gam* W Inning*
MKwaukoo 5, Oati^t 3 
Oakland 5, Callfomla 3 
Toxa* 5, Kanaa* City 4 

Oaaday ’*  Saa i**
Baltlmor* 3-2, Now York 04 
Clovoland 11, Boolon 4 
Chicago 5, Minnooota 4, 10 In

ning*
Milwauko* 7, Ootrolt 0 
Toxa* 3, Kanoa* Oty I 
Oakland 5, Callfomla 0

h e r k ld ^
Green Bay quarterback John 
Hadl ana I n v e r ’s CharUe 
Johnson never came off, nor 
did the running battle be
tween John Brockington and 
Otis Armstrong.

Both Johnson and Arm
strong were sideUned early 
in Monday night’s National 
Football League gam e, 
leaving it up to reserve 
quarterback Steve Ramsey 
and an alert Denver defense 
to star in the Broncos’ 23-13 
victory.

laie In s e c o n d ' ^  
after JoBMhn sufierea a split 
nail on the index finger ofliis 
throwing hand, passed 10 
yards to Jack Diiibin for a 
toudidown and guided the 
Broncos into posinon for the 
clinching score, Jim Tur
ner’s t l ^  fidd goal of the 
game.

The TD pass was made
possible by linebacker Jim 
O’M all^ ’s interception near 
midfield and return to the
Packer U-: 

After
i-yan
Hadl

rdline. 
passed the

Boat

Net Association Will 
Open Play On Sunday

w L Ret. ea*3 5* J71 — •5 75 .531 5Vk •2 N .505 1»Vk 03 It .505 liVk 7$ 07 .453 17V* 75 07 .453 17V*

Disenchanted Adams Is
“I’m not'really concerned _  .  _  ^  * ■Ready To Sell Oilers

this yey . Last year we were

Green Hopeful 
For Rebound

BRYAN, Tex. (AP) — 
Bryan Hijdi School’s head 
football coach says he is 
trying to be optimistic about 
the loss of one of his key 
players because that player 
tt 15 days too old to compete 
in high school attUetics.

Coach Merrill Green not 
only lost fullback and nose 
guard Richard Harris but he 
also forfeited the season’s 
first three games — all 
victories — because of the 
rules infraction.

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Houston Oilers owner K.S. 
“Bud” Adams has shuffled 
Ms head coach nine times in 
the team’s 15-year history 
and now he’s considering 
moving on Mmself.

“There are a lot of th in ^  
that have come into pro 
footbaU in recent years that 
aren ’t as much fun 
anymore,” the flamboyant 
Adams said Monday after 
announcing he is negoUatinfi 
with a group to purchase aU 
or p a rt« the team.

*̂ I don’t  agree with aU of 
the players^ phUosophy,” 
said Adams, one of the 
founders of the American

Smith Agrees
team is ranked No. 1 in Class .To Oiler Pact

HOUSTON CAP) -  P « -  
concern is what it wW do to mcr aU-pro Bubba Smith, an 
the team psychoIoglcaUy,” o l to  brother of Howton 
he said Monday. OUer defensive end Tody

Green said a routine chock SmiUt t o  agreed to 
of a ll p layers’ records with the OUers and wUl begin 
revealed H i ^ ’ ineligibUity working out with the team 
under University Inter- to^y . 
g^jiolastic League rules. Smith, •■7, 265, watched 
which say a player is Houston’s 33-17 victory over 
ineligible if he turns 19 pri<f San Diego to ^ A s t ^ ^  
t o S ^  1  Sunday and taUied with OUer

“Y w  can’t ever replace a offidak. Smith was rdeased 
footbaU player of Harris’ earUer this year by the 
caliber,” G f ^  said. Oakland Raiders.

FootbaU League. “ I think 
they are trying to change the

erne and they have gone too
r.”
Adams, 51, said about the 

only thing k ^ i n g  him from 
sdUng to the unidentified 
group is money. The 
National FootbaU League 
team is estimated to be 
worth about $18 miUion.

“If this group doesn’t  buy, 
then r u  a c t i ' ^  look for 
another bqyer,” said Adams, 
who owns 15 businesses, 
including oil, farm ing, 
ranching, automobUe sales, 
real estate and securities.

“I’d Uke to make a deal 
this year or early next 
year,’̂  Adams said. *̂ My tax 
consultant may say next 
year.”

Adams said he went to the 
Oiler training field last week 
and discussed the National 
FootbaU League Players 
A ssociation  (N FLPA ) 
(lemands with tlw OUer 
team.

Although he said there was 
a better understanding after 
the discussion, he was upset 
by some of the things that 
weresakL

“It’s aU different from 10 
years ago,” Adams said. 
’̂’You aon’t  have th a t 
closeness with the players 
now. It’s just big business to 
them now.”

Rim 
Ftiugkia 
N. York 
SI. L'N  
Montraal 
Oilcogo
CIncI 105 54 A57 —
L.A. M  74 .543 20
5. Fran 10 01 .4*7 27V*
5. Ologo 71 *1 .431 37
Atlanta 57 *4 .415 40V*
Houaton 54 *7 .3*0 43V*

^May** Roaoin 
MDntraol X O i lc ^  2, 12 In 

ning*
FtillodalBttla 4-2, NOW York 3- 

X  1*t, 13 Inning, 2nd, 12 In
ning*

Cincinnati 13, Atlanta 5 
St. Lowto 1, Flttoburgn 0 
San FrancMoo 5. San Ologo 0 
LOO Angola* X Houoton 3 

laarBoy** Soaio*
FIttaBurgh A St. Loul* 2 
C ln c ln ^  7, Atlanta 5 
Montraal X  Chicago 2, 11 In 

ning*
Loo Angol** X  HoMton 1 
PhllacMgMa I, Naw York 1 
San FrancN^ *

Now York S, Phiiadolphia 4 
Chicago *, Montroal 5 
Cincinnati 7, Atlanta 5 
St. Loul* X  Fim aurgh 2 
San FrancNoo X  San Ologo 3 
Hoiwton 4, Loo M igol** 2 S#M#n Bnito

PLAYOFFS 
AT A GLANCE

captains and 
members of the Big Spring 
Tennis Association were 
sdected Sunday as an
nounced by David Redwine, 
President.

List includes: Captain- 
Hairy Jordan, and mem- 
bers-R^ Patterson, Lenny 
Prudhomme, Ronnie Smith, 
Joe Dawes, Jack Warner, 
Ann KMffen, Lana Coots. 
(Christine Pascuzzie and 
M^orie Griffin.

daptain-Novice Kniffen 
and members-David Red- 
wine, Safi Syed, Georae 
Friininel, Don Griffen, Ed 
R uddiest^  Dori Crooker, 
Edna Niduls and Claudie 
Patterson.

Captain-Harold Olesen and 
Dennis Smiley, 

Leroy Walker, Max Coffee, 
Jim Parker. Joe Copeland, 
Ginger Oldsen, Lynda 
Redwine and GaU Wagner.

Captain-Barry S tohens 
and members-Mike Perry, 
Yictor Coots, Don Oettinger,

linebacker £ i n ^  Gradishar 
cam e up with another 
defensive gem, picking off a 
Hadl pass and running 44 
yards for a score with 40 
seconds remaining 

It was Hadl almost 
single-handedly made a

Bime of it in the late stages.
is aerial wizardry helped 

atone for a meager Padier 
around game that accounted 
tor just 71 yards in the face of 
a surprisingly sound Denver 
defense.

“Hadl was just superb,” 
said Denver Coach John 
Ralston, whose team boosted 
its record to 2-0 with the 
triumph. "H e did a 
masterful job. He picked us 
to pieces in the second half. ” 

Although he finished with 
23 completions in 36 attempts 
for 273 yards, Hadl had to 
endure a frustrating first 
half in wMch he was sacked 
four times for losses of 31 
yards. On numerous other

center. AU c iJ ) tiiS “ ind  
memben aro urged to at. hurried ^ o w s  h j an

onrushing Denver from four.

Weaver Is 
Due Back

By TtwAROocMIod Fro**

E arl W eaver, Red 
Schoendienst and John 
McNamara are aU going 
back to hsor the cheers next 
year, Danny Ozaik is going 
back, too, but may hear 
some jeers.

Weaver, Schoendienst and 
McNamara are among the 
latest basebaU managers to 
sign for the 1976 season. 
Ozark t o  been brought back 
to fulfUl the end of his two- 
year contract despite voices 
of anger in PhUaddphia.

Weaver, one of the most 
successful m anagers in 
baseball not unexpectedly 
simied for another season 
vvith the Baltimore Orioles 
for a healthy contract 
estimated at $K,000.

The SL Louis Cardinals 
brought Schoendienst back 
for ms 12th year.

Sunday at the Figure 7 
courts. Play wiU consist of a 
round-robin tournament to 
cover a three-week period.

An association meeting 
WiU be held a t 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday a t the Figure 7

iouiPit like an Army and 
lived like a legend.
SiRf Jttck £nMvpn0M bcmmiIb***

TbBi
T

tICKY ROMERt

toY’igW c t9?gA»<MegN-ix.a4MrtaMBM AFm^MM»»an ABiiiyJasattofgfwiP>sas*mtion
Starts Friday, October 3 

at a Theatre or Drive-In Near You

ens. Sherry

Fin*Buf|h *1 wMNeyg
Fllt*Bur«i at

Oct. 4
Cincinnati Oct. -5

FlltoBurWi at Cincinnati TmiBoy, Oct. 7 
Cincinnati at FIttoburgn, W»Sw**Say, Oct. f  
CIncinnatt at Flltoburgn,

If nocoooory
thotobov Oct. *

CIncinnall at FIttoburgn, H 
nocoaoary

'I^ylor Smitk, Bud Nichols, 
Debbie Stwhen 
Walker and Joan Robertson.

The 
match

firs t association 
is set for 1 p.m..

(n)

(n).

M orSoy, Oct. 4 
Oaklang at SootonImiSevtW. 5 
Oakland at Sooton

TModoy, Oct. 7 
Boolon at Oakland, (n) 

Oct. I

nocoooary
tkaridoy, Oct 

Booton at Oaklandland. If

Berry Is Chosen
CtNaNNATI (AP) -  

Retiring Cincinnati Mayor 
Tkeodore M. Beiry wiU 
throw out the first bsU 
Saturday to open the 
National Lemnie Playofb 
between the Reds ana the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Mix-Up Has 3 
Teams Guessing

GRAMBUNG.U. (A P ) -  
Eddie Robinson, G ram - 
bling’s footbsO coach, t o  
discovered ttiat three is 
definitely a crowd 
— espedally when it in
volves teams scheduled to 

(n). It ^ y  one another on the same

^rambUng ii slated to 
meet Oregon State of the 
Pac-8 Conference on 
Saturday in Portland. But 
Prairie View also claims
GrambUng as its opponent 
for that day and h a t 
threatened l e ^ l  action to 
halt the other contest.

“We’U be takii« off Friday 
and I just h o ^  nothing 
happens to cancel it/^  

said Monday night
happens
Robinsoni

REVIVAL
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 

BAPTIST CHURCH
5th kmi Stuff

MOHDAY thru SUHDAY
Sspt 29 -  Oct 5th

Iv e n ln g  S enH eee 7 i f 0  P.IW, 
Morning Rllilw ttw fy lOiOO AJ(iL

.D n n fw ifo rf D nvif Douginas 
CorgusChrlstl

WRESTLIHG
TONIGHT
ti30 p.m.

Double Main Event

vs

MAD DOG 
VACHON

Wildest man in wrMtling

Tff TfgM
Ofry Pgfk Jr.

and
Scftt Cutty 
Killgr Irookt

and
Dow Furgf

Sygtwik Mourgg
vs _

Jthwwy Stgrr
tuy Cwwdy

vs
Awfglo Pgffg

Maakipal Andltorhim 
Big Spring. Tex 

Ringside. . . s.m  
GenA dm .. . . 2.59 
Kids. 3 -11 .. . 1.58 

Tickets m  sale 4 p.m. 
day sf the matches at 
Auditorium
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Refugees 
To Go Bock
To Vietnam

WASfflNGTON (AP) — 
With Presidoit Fmti’s ap
proval, 1,541 Vietnamese 
refugees now on Guam will 
be sent home aboard a 
Vietnamese ship to an un
certain fate.

U.S. officials said the 
refugees, who have appealed 
persistently for repatriation, 
nimed down advice that they 
wait until it was clear they 
would be accepted by the 
Communist regime in 
Saigon.

Several had threatened 
immolation if they were not 
put aboard the Vietnamese 
ship now docked in Apra 
Harbor.

The U.N. high com
missioner for refugees, 
Prince Saoruddin Agha 
Khan, and his special 
assistant, Zia Rizvi, have 
just com(deted a mission to 

anoi. They reportedlyis
advised State Department 
officials to try to delay the

Burglars
Keep Busy

Kelly Draper 
Is Schroeder

students, gl for non-SWT 
students and children, and |2 
for general public.

Reservations mav be 
made ^  calling the drama 
box office at 245-2204. Box 
office hours are from 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through FYiday.

Draper is majoring in 
drama, with a minor in art.

FIRES

:10 p.m.
»y.

Another Hurricane Aims 
For Eastern Coastline

r .

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A 
suddenly revived hurricane 
Gladys, its 110-miles-per- 
hour winds expected to get 
even stronger, plowed 
through the Atlantic today on 
a course which might take it 
to the U.S. m ainland, 
f(H‘ecasters said.

“This could become a 
major storm,” Gil Clark, a 
forecaster at the National 
Hurricane Center in Miami, 
said late Monday. “Satellite 
pictures show a very well- 
defined eye."

For days Gladys had 
hovered just above the 74 
m.p.h. n ^ e d  for hurricane 
classification. It then rapidly 
picked up strength Monday 
and forecasters said the 
storm should strenghten

further.
Early today Gladys was 

about 800 miles east of 
Miami at Latitude 24.3 North 
and Longitude 65.8 West. It 
was moving northwest at 15 
m.p.h.

If steering currents do not 
turn it farther to the east, it 
could make landfall 
somewhere on the Eastern 
Seaboard within the next 
three days, the center said.

But Clark cautioned that it 
was much too early to 
predict where, if anywhere, 
Gladys would touch land.

Gales were extending out 
as far as 150 miles from the 
center, but no land area was 
immediately threatened, 
forecasters said.

A cold front that had been

expected to weaken Gladys 
moved old of the storm s 
path near the Bahamas, and 
a high pressure systein left 
behind as sister hurricane 
Faye moved into 
North Atlantic waters wiped
boost Gladys late Monday 

whiiFaye, which brushed past 
B erm u^ last Friday, was 
downgraded to a low 
[H*essure system as it moved 
Farther into the North 
Atlantic

Farm Mishap 
Proves Fatal

ANDREWS — Kenneth 
Shannon Kinney, age 4, son 
of Oscar L. Kinney of 
Andrews and Mrs. Tanya 
Kinney of Oak Grove, La.,Average Price Of $697.?j?ai„Srif.?!nS<teS

return of the refugees until 
acceptance was certain.

Because of adam ant 
refugee leadership, a 
decision was made to send 
the refugees home, hoping 
they woidd be taken in as 
were two other shiploads 
from other countries.

Some 130,000 Vietnamese 
and Cambodian refugees 
were evacuated by U.S. 
forces last spring as the 
Communists took control of 
Saigon and Phnom Penh.

Although tens of thousands 
have resettled in the United 
States, many others have 
had severe difficulty ad
justing. In California, for 
instance, 9,000, or more than 
half of the 17,000 in that 
state, are on welifare.

Several hundred Viet
namese in this country also 
will be repatriated if the 
shipload from Guam is 
accepted in Saigon, U.S. 
officials indicated.

In Agana, Guam, Acting 
Gov. Rudy Sablan an
nounced to a cheering crowd 
of refugees that President 
Ford has approved a plan to 
send them back home.

However, Sablan said it 
would be about three weeks 
before the 2,500-passenger 
Thong Tin can receive the 
necessary repairs to make it 
seaworthy.

LAKE SHRINKS — Knott Lake, which covers Farm 
Road 846 at Knott, shrinks as a pump starts and a 
camera clicks Monday afternoon. A telephoto lens 
creates the illusion of the lake being smaller than it is. 
While ducks played in the distance, road department

(Photo By Danny Valdas)
workers started one of the pumps being used to divert 
the stagnant rain water to Buzzard Creek draw.

Paid For Wallace Bulls hurt

Webb
Air Force Base helped the county transport Civil 
Defense pipe from Palo Pinto, Tex., to the lake site at 
Knott. _____

Woman Posts 
$2,000 Boil

. ^ 2

Dorothy Larue Hester of 
300 Bell was released on a 
writ of babeaus corpus and a 
$2,000 bond Monday. A 
hearing has been set for 
Oct. 2 before District Judge 
R. W. Caton.

Ms. Hester was arrested 
on a charge of investigation 
of theft and change of in
strument.
The arrest was made in 

connection with a $7 check 
which was alleged to have 
been changed to $700.

/

Crash Injures 
Earl Scruggs

Some 40 head of the top 
bulls in the Leland Wallace 
herd sold for an average 
price of $697 in the Leland 
Wallace Hereford Sale 
staged on the Wallace ranch 
near here Monday.

Three registered heifers 
sold for an average of $350 
while five com m ercial 
heifers went for a $187.50 
norm.

Wallace was pleased with 
the results of the sale and 
indicated he will have 
another one Sept. 27,1976.

Diamond Bar W12 fetched 
the biggest price, $1,900, 
from M. J. Kuykendall of 
Cherokee.

Mrs. Wallace estimated 
150 buyers were in at
tendance during the day. 
She said the average sales 
price was better than last 
year, although the normal 
price dipped predictably on 
year-old calves.

The stock moved swiftly.

E. C. Reeves, the Cecil 
Wilkerson ranch and the 0. 
E. Hamlin ranch were 
among area purchasers, 
along with M. C. Reed, 
Sterling City, W. D. Din
widdle, Jal, N. M.; Smith 
Ranches (rf Odessa; Bill 
Parks, Jayton; and C. S. 
Wooley, Dilblin.

A dinner of barbecued beef 
was made available to those 
attending. The Tejas Cow 
Belles served the food.

near hereSunday.
The youngster was 

when he ranmtothe path of a 
tractor being operated by his 
grandfather, Leroy Kinney, 
at the elder Kinney’s farm 
three miles from Andrews.

Witnesses said the boy was 
struck Iw a rear wheel and a 
plow of the farm vehicle.

Services were held at 10 
a.m., today in Singleton 
Funeral Home in Andrews 
and burial occurred in the 
Andrews Cemetery.

The victim had lived in 
Andrews about three 
months.

VSSC Meeting To Lure 
Delegation From Here

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— Country music star Earl 
Scruggs was injured early 
today when the single-engine 
airplane he was piloting 
crashed during a landing at 
Cornelia Fort airfield, police 
said.

Officials a t Memorial 
Hospital said Scruggs, 51, 
suffered a broken nose, a 
broken ankle, facial 
lacerations and head 
injuries.

too, many of the buyers were 
rly

An arc welder'was stolen 
from inside the door of 
from Broughton Gin during a 
burglary Sunday night.

Entry was gained by 
cutting a padlock from the 
back door. The $600 piece of 
equipment was the only 
thing reported missing.

Cedar O est Elementary 
was also broken into during 
the weekend with entry 
gained by breaking the

Eincipal’s office window. A 
75 tape recorder was 

missing and there was $31 
worth of damage to the 
building.

The Charles Reeves 
Beauty Center at 2214 Lynn 
reported a burglary with the 
soft drink, cigarette ' and 
candy machines broken into 
with money, candy and 
cigarettes missing.

< Pfwto By Danny Vatdat)
ENROUTE TO BUZZARD DRAW — County road department workers lay a second, 
eight-inch steel pipe Tor sending water from one of several ponds down Buzzard Creek 
Ja w . Unusual amounts of rain flooded Farm Road 846 and county roads around 
Knott. So the county borrowed'two Civil Defense pumps and pipe lines, which will 
reach one mile. The two pumps, the second due to be started Wednesday, will run 
around the clock pulling out 4.3 million gallons daily. County Engineer Neel Barnaby, 
the self-styled “top dog of the Upper Buzzard Draw Water Authority,” estimated 50-60 
million gallons n e ^  to be d ra in s  from this lake.

SAN MARCOS -  South
west Texas State University

Snior Kelly Draper, son of 
r. and Mrs. Bill Draper of 

2400 Cindy, has the role of 
Schroeder in SWT’s 
production of “You’re a 
Good Man, Charlie Brown,” 
scheduled Oct. 6-11 in 
University Theatre.

Special diildren’s shows of 
the musical based on Charles 
Schultz’ memorable ‘small 
adult’ comic strip characters 
are set for 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Oct. 6-10, with regular shows 
at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 6-11. A 
special matinee is slated for
2 p.m. Oct. 11 for persons 
taking part in SWT’s
“P arait’sDay.”

Admission for the 
children’s matinees is 25 
cents. For all other per
formances, admission is by 
blanket tax for SWr

Vehicle fire in the parking 
lot of the Dairy Queen on the 
Lamesa Highway. Quickly 
extinnished. 4:1 
Monday

Motofcyde fire a t the Paul 
Shaffer home a t 611 
Highland Saturday. Quickly 
exunguished.

PUBLISHER INVOLVED  Independents
DPS Asked To Help will choose

Probe Shooting Wallace For 76
^  RENO N ev*(A P)_The

SW EETW A TER -  newspaper would continue A m erican in d e p en d en t 
Sweetwater law en- its policy of publishing in- party’s annual meeting has 
forcement agencies have form ation  co n ce rn in g  ended with a prediction that 
asked the Texas Department arrests concerning illegal Alabama Gov Genrop 
of Public Safety to help in the liquor activities as they Wallace will be the AlP 
investigaUon of the Friday occur in the area presidential candidate in
night shooting incident in- 1975

Guilty Plea A.P C hair,«„
^  Shearer said the party is

fh e  shooting is believed IH  D P U g  L O S O  aitions open”
linked to the recent crack- Rnvnii Rvan iq *̂**-« ^ ^down Ml illegal liauor ac- Richard Royall Ryan, 19, paign, but he said he believes
Unities insilefhlater. Monda^"2!ter‘J^ ® ? n  n'atJl IK® a ip  t 'S '

The McDougal family was PM ^H T ^oT J^ion
fired upon as it drove along He said he expects Wallace
the s tr i^ n e a r  the McDougal '^ S i " J ® ^ ^ f T v e  vears of ^  « «  Democratic
home. “1® “  national conveution with 40

Police chief Gerald Boyd per cent of the delegates but
said his investigators had wvincouricosK. nomination.
determined that bullet * Shearer said Wallace would
struck the left front window probably agree to run
of the McDougal vehicle, possessim of less than four as theAIPcandicfate. 
shattering the Mfetv glas.4 ounces of manjuana and

assessed county court costs “There are other possible 
of $51. The county court things that could hkp^n ,” 

iben the* nrlpn^pn^  ̂ oosts were assessed again in Shearer said. “But if I had to
^  connection with a $1W fine make book on it, that is the

Officer found a spot in the while under the m ^ t lopcal way for things
side of a garage w ^ re  the 'nfluence of drugs. tohappea
slug apparently struck
before falling to the ground. __ , _____ -  -  j-,
’The spent bmlet had not been I  I f  1 7  A  '  I  ' 1 J  C  I
located late Monday, I  /  k  A 1  I
however.

McDougal said his
------------------------------------  A A rc  A n n  A A illA r  taught at Stephens College in

fv i i  o .  ^ ^ 1 III f v u i i t ? i  Columbia, Mo., and in
\A /C  A  T L J C D  Arrangements for services Lubbock public schoeJs. She
V Y C / \  I n C K  for Mrs. Ann Miller, 41, of had also taught in the

Lubbock, who died in the M. physical education depart- 
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST D. Anderson Hospital in ment at T « as  T ^h .

,TEXAS: A unit cooitr north portion. Houston at 9 a.m., Monday Her husband Dr. William
following a brief illness, are D. Miller died in a New 

wtdoMday. cooitr mott Mctioni being Completed at the Mexico plane crash in June 
* 5 ^  Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson 1972. He was a professor and 

tonight tnd mott Mction* wtdnttday Funeral Home in Lubbock. chairman of the geosciences 
« “n!2Cm7ic7rm'w Mrs. Miller waS’ the former department at Texas Tech at
wtdnmday now Mt north to low wt Aiui Crocker of Big Spring, the time of his death. 
oxtrapMsouth Survivors include the

***« moved to Lubbock from daughter; her parents, Mr. 
Amarillo . Vss S4 Dcnton in 1955. She and her and Mrs. H. V. Crocker of

«  «  dauthter, Christi, made Big Spring; two brothers,
oah-olt 70 M thdr home at 3201 55th St., in John W. Crocker of Eastlana

g  *’ Lubbock. and H. V. Crocker Jr. of Big
LMAngaiaa 75 *3 She was a member of the Spring; and a sister, Mrs.

So u Methodist Hospital Auxiliary MalindaBerkman of Dallas. 
StehmlwSr* 7* $7 and Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. The family requests that
*1 0̂01$ , 71 M She was a Methodist. memorials be m ade to
saatti# ti $3 She received her bachelors Graduate Student Assistance
'* '^ '2 X u v .fa  «nm sunriJi ^orth Texas -  Office of Development,
waSI^y*^'^*!«” m̂ *mBha«̂  State University and her Texas Tech University, in

masters degree from Texas memory of Mrs. Ann Miller 
prleipttatSni^iniw Tech University. She had Scholarship.

MISHAPS
Texas Highway JBO* anfhi'* 

north service road of IS 20: 
Michael Holten, Garden City 
Route and a stop sign, 11:35 
p.m. Monday.

400 block of S. Runnels: 
Maxine Bernice Barkley, Rt.
1, Box 186. Carol Jo Duran, 
Gail Route, 3:18 p.m. 
Monday. •

Parking lot of R-70 
Theatre: parked car
belonging to Roger Gene 
Guinn, 1111 Loyd and vehicle 
that l^ t the scene, 4:45 p.m. 
Monday.

12th and Runnels: William 
John Wadill, 1015 
Bluebonnet, and a concrete 
wall, 6:25 p.m. Monday.

Lancaster and Westover: 
Chester Eugene Sturdevant, 
615 McEJwen, Patsy Gooch 
Gass, 1104 Douglas, 8 a.m. 
Monday.

loading out as early as 3:30 
p.m.

Reed and Stewart, Sterling 
City, purchased Lot 1, 
Diamond Choice W4 for 
$1,000. J. C. Barkley, 
Colorado City, v^uccessfully 
bid for Diamond Bar W15 
with an offer of $950.

The W. L. Wilson Ranch, 
Big Spring, purchased 
Diamond Ring, first bull to 
enter the ring, for $1,050. 
Wilson also paid $800 for 
Diamond Axiety W48, $700 
for Diamond Anxiety W9, 

’OLPiamond Choice 
for Diamond

xi«"

Butts, purchased Texas 
Diamond for $825, Royal 
Diamond W4 for $525; 
Diamond Anxiety W52A for 
$750 and Diamond Anxiety 
W51for$725

Twenty-two volunteers 
and staff members of Big 
Spring State Hospital will 
leave Wednesday for Denton 
where they will participate 
in the 17th annual meeting of 
the Volunteer Services State 
Council (VSSC) in Denton. 

Headquarters for the two-
day meeting will be Hididay 
Inn, where registration will

t id b lW S ,
. (Hmstoval resident, V.L.

Sale Of Heroin 
Nets Prison Term

Daniel Rios of Big Spring

Kleaded guilty to a sale of 
eroin in July 1974 and was 

sentenced in Abilene Mon
day to five years in a federal 
prison.

Rios was arrested here by 
city police and federal of
ficers in May 1975. His trial 
date in federal court was 
scheduled Monday.

begin at 9 a.m., Thursday. 
Tours and special interest 
workshops will be held at 
Denton State School, and the 
opening session will feature 
as keynote speaker. State 
Rep. Walt Parker, District 
25, Denton. Parker’s topic 
will be “Legislation and 
L i t ig a tio n  A ffe c tin g  
Volunteers.”

Highlighting F rid ay ’s 
luncheon will be an add ins 
by Kenneth D. Gaver, M.D., 
C om m issioner, T exas 
Departm ent of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation; installation of new 
VSSC officers; and 
presentation of the third 
annual David Wade Plaque 
to an outstanding local 
Volunteer Services Council.

“ How Volunteers Can 
Obtain Legislative Support 
and Involvement” will te  the 
focus of an action-oriented 
address by Judge Oswin 
C h rism a n , D o m e s tic  
Relations Court No. 4, 
Dallas. Judge Chrisman is 
vice president of Public 
Policy and Information for 
the Texas Association for 
Mental Health.

During the meeting, 
tribute will be paid to the late 
Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
former superintendent of Big 
Spring State Hospital, for his

dedication and contributions 
to the Held of mental health. 
At that time. Jack Y. Smith, 
Big Spring, past s ta te  
chairman a i^  member of the 
executive committee, will be 
presented monetary gifts for 
the memorial fund honoring 
Dr. Harrison.

Heading the local 
delegation will be Jim  
Baum, vice chairman of 
Region I, VSSC; and Don 
DeLeeuw, chairman of the 
local Vdunteer Services 
Council.

Staff members registered 
from this area are Mrs. 
Margaret Baum, vdunteer 
services coordinator; Mrs. 
Sonya Swindell, circuit rider 
director; Mrs. Pat Monroe, 
Mrs. Pearl Wilkes, Lamesa; 
and Mrs. Dona Reed, 
Colorado City. Phil 
Christensen, BSSH staff 
psychologist and consultant 
to Volunteer Services, will 
attend as representative of 
Dr. Wallace Hunter, acting 
superintendent for BSSH.

Volunteers partici^ting 
include Mrs. Gloria (Toffee, 
Mrs. Dolores Norred and 
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Velma Bar
tlett, Mrs. (Tordia Wilkes, W. 
E. Womack and Mrs. Ella 
Schmidt, Lam esa; Mrs. 
Della Fox and Roger Wells, 
Colorado City; and Mrs. Tup 
Ferguson, Mrs. Mari Tid- 
more, Mrs. Ada Hedrick and 
Mrs. NanProthro, Midland.

Workshops will feature 
well-known speakers in 
various fields j^rtaining to 
mental health, volunteer 
programs, communications 
and public responsibility.

214 MAIN —  CALL 267-8283

Dunlap's BEST YET!
52nd ANNIVERSARY SALE!

BOYS' CORDUROY 
FUR LINED RANCH COAT
100 Per Cent Cotton Corduroy. Bottom 
Front WithiWorm Fur Lining And  Collars. 
Regular 25.00

Anniversary Priced

BOYS' QUILTED NYLON JACKETS
Boys Nylon Ski Jacket, 
Hidden Hood 
Polyester Lining 
Water Repellant 
Reg. 18.00

Anniversary Priced
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Oklahoma Court Rules 
Divorce Law Invalid

. OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)— 
■That controversial new law 
giving all propoly to the 

.wife in a divorce is un
constitutional, the Oklahoma 
Supreme Court ruled 
Monday, nwch to the relief 
of the legislators who passed 
i t

The law, which had been 
scheduled to go into effect 
Wednesday, was passed by 
mistake in the c lo si^  hours 
of the 1975 session. Its 

; language was pifblicized in 
■news stories earlier this 
month and the high court 
was asked to rule on its 
constitutionality last week.

In killing the bill, the
Supreme Court affirmed a 

tw Distri(
EJvin J . Brown of

District Court
bupr 
ruling 
Judge
Normal^ who held the law 
unconstitutional last week.

The court said the 
l a n ^ g e  in the act does not 
coiuorm to the language in 
the title.

The title provides for 
restoration to the parties of 
their separate prq;)erty, 
allows alimonv to be 
awarded and authorizes the 
judge to make a reasonable

division of property.
But the b o ^  of the act 

says the wife shall be given 
all property owned bv « ther 
party, before marriage or 
acqumed by either party 
during the marriage.

L^islators r a s ^  the act 
and Gov. David Boren signed 
it into law without catching 
the contradictions, ' which 
occurred when an amend
ment was inserted by 
mistake in the Senate during 
the confusion of the closing 
hours of the session.

The authors had urged the 
Supreme Court to act swiftly 
and Sen. Lee Cate, D- 
Norman, and Rep. Ken 
Nance, D-Oklahoma City, 
filed a Norman divorce case 
to provide the vehicle for the 
ruling.

The court, in reaching a

Suffers Burns
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

man was burned seriously 
Sunday when a fire broke out 
on a Pennzoil gas platform in 
the Gulf of Mexico, the Coast 
Guard said.

speedy verdict, granted a 
motion of Johnita Sue 
Caywood and Robert Monroe 
Caywood Jr., the Norman 
couple seekinjg a divorce, to 
advance the appeal because 
of an existing onergencv 
situation affecting all 
couples in divorce 
proceedings.

In addiUon to citing the 
difference in the title and the 
body of the act, the court 
noted that the bill itself 
contains contradictions. 
After stating that the wife 
shall receive all property, it 
states that a ^ d g e  smdl 
divide the property.

“R e s tm ^  to the wife 
separate property of the 
husband never owned by her 
is difficult to understand.” 
the court said. ‘Tt is clearly 
contrary to that portion ttf 
the title calling for the 
restoration to each party of 
their separately owned 
property. . .”

Ih e  court said the title 
‘‘fixes a limit upon the scope 
of the act, and all parts at an 
act which are not within its 
title are unconstitutional and 
void.”

BIG Spring Herald
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(APWIREPHOTO)
TOGETHERNESS - — Nina the gorilla showed no 
interest in five months of motherhood lessons with a 
doll used as a teaching aid. But when her own baby 
arrived Monday, Nina was so excited she refused to put 
the infant dmvn so Woodland Park Zoo workers could 
determine ite sex. The unnamed youngster is the first 
gorilla born at the zoo.

USE HERALD 
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Strong NCO 
Leadership 
Will Help

A Leadership School for 
n o n c o m m iss io n e d  of- 
ilccn  (NCOa) began this 
week at Webb Air Force 
Base. Fourteen men make 
up the first class which is 
slated to graduate Oct. 17.

In his remarks on openiM 
day. Colonel Robert 
Brodman, base commander, 
said, ‘‘We need stronger 
leadership in NCOs now 
more than at any period In 
Air Force history. The 
situation is extremely tense 
in some areas due to man
ning and experience level 
problem s,” he said, 
‘̂Therefore, strong NCO 

leadership will help during 
this critical period.

The curriculum includes 
152 hours of academic study 
and practical application 
relievM by some daily 
athletics or marching for
mations. It is the first step of 
a three-tiered educaUon 
program being instituted by 
the Air Force for its NCOs, 
according to TSgt. Dean C. 
BarrlbalL commandant of 
the school.

‘‘The course is aimed at 
introducing you to the role of 
the first l i «  supervisor,” the 
sergeant said. ‘‘Our mission 
is to provide you with in- 
formaUon which will enable

to become a more ef
fective leader or siqia-- 
visor.”

Among subjects the men 
will study >1̂ 9 doctrines of 
Democracy and Com
munism, Air Force 
organisahan, social issues, 
labor relations, functions of 
m anagem en t, re so u rc e -

c o n s e rv a t io n ,  h u m a n  
relations, duties and 
responsibilities of NCOs.

Also, basic human 
behavior, m ilitary law, 
motivation, dress and ap
pearance, effective writing, 
counseling, sdf concept, 

and communicaovespeech,
skills.

f Extended 
Coverage

By .lorry K Mam ill. C Ll'. ( ’F(T!

Where there’s Bmoke, there’s fire — but not 
necessarily enough to set off heat-triggered fire 
alarms. That’s why smoke detectors are finding favor 
with more and more househoMers. They offer better 
protection at lower cost.
According to a Canadian study done in 19S2, a house 
with two smoke detectors is more than five times safer 
than the same house equipped with a  heat detector In 
every room. •
Smoke detectors are Inexpensive (between |40 and 985) 
and easy to install. Most are self-contained; that is, the 
smoke sensor and the alarm are built In.
Smoke detectors work either with a photocell or by 
ionliatlon. Both work electrically; the lonlBation type 
is also available battery-operated.
Best spot for a smoke detector is between sleeping 
areas and the rest of the house. If you have a second, it 
should be at top of basement stairs, since many ntt» 
start in basements.
Protect your safety, and your family’s, with a reliable 
smoke detector. Pirotect your home with adequate fire 
insurance. See Stripling-Manclll Insurance Agency, 
102 Caylor Office Building, 600 Main.

STRIPLING^MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY
l«2CAVI.OK OFFICE BUILDING 

(MU MAIN
___ BKLSFKINL;. TEXAS 79720______

gMOSMT JvoulLasfwrr

Phone: 2l»7-2>?.(

HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST
Tm e S t a t e  N a t io k a i< B a n k

B i A  S p k d s b . I

( )  North Texas at Memphis State ( )
< ) Texas-El Paso at Pacific ( )

Bnjcy The GDnvenience Of 
lOur Personalized Drive In WindowsI,

( ) Denver at Buffalo ( ) ( ) Cincinnati at Houston ()

WE SUPPORT THE STEERSI
Peopl« on tno QO-Qo Burger Chef-Try! 

Our Computor Cooked French Fries
Pickup • Burgur on thu way toi

FRIDAY'S GAME
2401 Qrugg 

Ph. 263-4793

Drop Tour Entries Herel

s t a t e  t > A n ]

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

We're Becking The Bulldogs.
Your Mastur Chargu Bunk For Howard County

( ) Colorado City at Coahoma ()

X L-K X )
100% sold  s ta ta  
Doni settle for less.

Whirlpool
Texes Discount

1717 GREGG Furniture & Appiionce
2 6 3 - 3 5 4 2  ( ) Oakland at San Diego ( )  ( )  Lee at Odessa ( )

HIGHLAND 
BARBER SHOP 

Highiand Center

CENTER

BARBER SHOP

102-B 11th Piece

Specializing In Men's Hoir Styling 
and Barber Services

( ) Baltimore at Los Angeles ( ) ( ) Cooper at San Angelo ()

204 Main 
Dial 267-6801

CITY PAWN SHOP
MONEY LOANED 

ON ANYTHING OF VALUEI
‘UNREDEEMED BARQAINS*

( ) Permian at Midland ( ) ( ) Wall at Stanton ( )

BARBER GLASSAINIRRORCO*
INSTALLATION A REPLACEMENT DIAL 263-1444

Glott end Arcbtecterel Metei 
CoMRiercifll and Retideiitiol

DlKrcENTER
2309 SCURRY ST.

J '

LMHT

^ o r e k c f

M akes 
8  Delicious 
cups of Coffee

ENJOY A 
BEHER CUP 
OF COFFEE

ni.Taa•ASWoovm

OtSHWAtHSamoor
KAM Sm VlR

,w m n s s s s v q u
riA T i

tATITY-ssnvMaoovaa

8-CLjp automatic drip filter coffee maker 
brews coffee the way experts say it should 
be brewed.
Fast, easy, automatic, delicious!
Norelco 8 cup drip filter coffee maker.
( )  Big Spring at Abilene ( ) ( ) Texas Tech at OUahoma State < )

23®®
OUR REG. 

34.97 t

( )  Texas AAM at Kansas State <)

FREE DELIVERY NO CITY SALES TAX
T o n  \  X  C O L  M R )
T O W N  A  P M O N IOONTarflHTIt ^  J  343 IFM^  6 10lob JOU 1 67 *IOUTM ^

P H O N I343 1 FM • 10 lo 4 30 
M O N  1 4 T

l  U i M i i K i :  (V I / * / * / . / 1 N f / ;

()  Grady at Klondike () ( )  WhithnrmI at Borden County ()mers Highland Shopping Cantar 
ON  THE M A U

<) Utah a t Texas ( )  ()  TCU at Arkansas ( )  '

H i s h  F a s h io n  a t  L o w  P r ic e s

Sweater Tiniel
NEW STYLES A FASHION COLORS By McQragor And Brentwood
•Cardigsiis •Ski Swtottrt •Vest Swtottrs •Pullovtrtl

214 EAST THIRD
( )  Snyder at La met a ( )

<) Sands at Fonan  ()

( )  Texas-Arlington at Went Texas < )

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

The Mat
Food Buys' 
In Town

CORONADO SHORRINO  
CIN TIR

<) Bnena Vista at Garden CHy <) ( )  Jnyton at Sterling City ( )

OPEN DAILY 9-9, CLOSED SUNDAY
( )  Baylor at Sonth Cnrollan ( ) < > West Vlrgtadn at SMU ()

C O LIEQ E  PARK
East Fourth at BIrdwoll

HIGHLAND CEN TER
. FM 700 at Qrogg
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Hataa aiMnarically untfar aach.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SE R V IC E S.................E
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INSTRUCTION .................. G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN ..............................J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE.................L
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WANT AD RATES
15 WORD M IN IM UM

CoRsecullve Insertions
15W O RD M IN IM UM  

On* day '•
Two days 
Thraadays
Four days ♦ 0!
F ivodays «-W
Six days <•*!
M O N THLY WORD R A T E S  (Eu s in ass
Sarvicos) 3 linos a l la  issuas par
montti, total S l j .M
Ottior Classitiad Ratos UponaiORUOSt

ERRORS
Floast notify us of any orrors at onco. 
Mo cannot bo rosponsiblo for orrors 
boyond ttvo first day.

CANCELLA’nONS
It your ad is cancollod bafort ax-; 
piration, you ora charpad only tar 
a6 ual nutnbor of nays It ran. ia  
cancol your ad. It Is nocassary that you 
notify ttia Horald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Forwaahday aditiont S:Mp.m. 

day batoro Undar Classilication 
Too Lata to Classily t:t0 a.m.

For Sunday aditian — 4 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha HaraM doas not knowingly accopt 
Holp Wantad Ads that indicato a 

tiaranct basad on sax unlass aprtlaranct
banatida occupational gualillcation 
makes it lawful to spaclly mala or 
tamalo
Noithar daas Tho Horald knowingly 
accopt Hatp yuantad Ads that indicato 
a protaranca basad on ago tram am 
playars cavorad by tha AgoDiscrimination in Em ^ym ant Act. 
Mora intarmatlan an thasa mattors 
may bo obtainad tram tha Waga Hour 
Ottica in tha U.S. Dapartmant of 
Labor.
"yya axpact an morchandlsa i 
vartisad to ba as raprasantad. It I 
any raasan you ara dlssatlstiad with a 
racant purchasa tram ana at aur mail 
ardor advartisars. da not hasitata to 
writa. yya will usa aur bast attarts to 
give you. our valued raadar, tha 
sarvico you dasire."

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
j P n  ISSeEwdvaatl | | J

283-8251 I
REALTOR  

Egual Housing Opportunity 
VA A FH A REPO S

INVESTMENT Lrg 2 bdrm w dan, 
sap din, cent heat, avap cool, dbl 
carport A workshop to live in plus 2 
lurnished l-bdrin duplaxas adloining, 
both rented. All tor Slt,IIOO.
3 BDRM — Brick, |ust ramodalad. 
Cant heat-cooling, Atch Oar, nice 

htCollege Park neighborhood, S3I,000.
2 BDRM — W-all furniture, cant haat- 
cooling, crpt, 2 BIks to Marcy Sch, 
corner lot w-room for 2 more houses.
COMMERCIAL BLDO — 1400 sg.tt. 
brick. Rosidantial naighborhood 
location. Vacant.
12 LOTS — all in same nica rasidOHtlal 
block to ba sold togethor — soma with 
water taps. Priced to sell.
C L IFF  TEAOUE
JACK SH A fFER

243-0201 
242 SI40

H W 8 E 8  FOR HALE AF

OF'FICE
ISM Vines
Wally It t i i f f s  Slate

283^1
283-2089

WASHINOTOt 
bedrooms, bath

A R EA  1 
fenced yard.

INCOME on two houses and an axtr corner lot too on Scurry St., all to 
414,050.00.
MOBIL HOME 1 bedroom bath A >/i 
furnished. Rat. Air already In lovely 
location 40,000.
Acres in country, well, fences trees all 
set lor your mobll home.

13 Units homes, rental 
owner will finance 412,500. proparty.

Kay McDaniel 
ioaima ynhitfingfan 
Hafon McCrary

242- 0440 142-2022
243- 2101

Your
Daily

from the CA R RO LL RICH TER INSTITUTE

MOUBESFORSALE A2

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY  

M ULTIPLE LISTINO SRRVICR

RIALTOif

S06E.4th ...................  287-8288
LavernpGary ........... 283-2318
Lila Estes .................  287-8857
Pat Medley................ 287-8818

RIAL 1ST ATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BY OWNER thrae bedroom, two bath 
brick. Large living area, breakfast 
bar, and dining area. 410,500. Call 247 
4501 altar 5 10 p m.

SPARKLES W-TENI)EK 
LOVING CARE
A sltULtated on corner lot In Kant- 
wMMl. This 1 bd-2 bth. Brck home has 
naw Corning Ware cooktop stove A 
ov >n, plus naw dishwasher. Split bdrm 
ari'sngement w- Iviy crpt A drps.Obla 
gar. High M's.
OUTSTANDING & OUT OF 
CITY4 bd-1 bth Iviy Brk on V> acre of beau, 
landscaped surroundings enclosed w- 
concrate block lance, abudeni water, 
ret. air, storage house in back, barq 
area, A huge cov. porch. Triple car
port, on 24th St.
CUSI-OM BUILT AND
DESIGNED
FOR ENTERTAINING
On mountain side *n Highland South, 
this lovely 1 bd-2 bth home has approx. 
4000 sg. It. of space including dble gar. 
Huge living area w-firaplaca. library, 
formal dining, and kitchen approx. 15 
X 11, glassed In porch or garden room 
20 X 24 w-baautilul viaw of mountain, 
lovely carpet A drapes, 441,000.
FOR THAT COUNTRY 
FEELING
you naad 20.0 acres w-abudant water A 
Vy mineral rights, plus beautiful 1 bd-1 
bth brick home. Rant house. Lovely 
view of city. 440,000.
COMMERCIAL LOTS N 4th
s f .
1 lots each 50 x 140 Total 410,500.
GREAT STARTER HOME
w-turnitura included, 1 bd I bth, stove, 
ref. washar A dryar. 415,500.
ROOMY & LIVEABLE 
on Sycamore, 1 bd-lbth, Irge kitchen, 
lanced yard, low loans.
tX)UNTRY ROAD
loads to this lertllo land N. of City. All 
or part of 41 acres, owner financed or 
Texas Veterans welcome.
OWNER WILL CARRY 
PAPERSon this cute 2 bedroom near base w- 
only 41500. down. A littia paint A polish 
will do wonders. Good Investment 
property at 47,500.

TH REE BEDRCX3M, two baths, living 
room, den, dining room, rafrigersted 
air, central heat 143 7070 or 241 1241. 
1110 Johnson.

Del Austin — Broker 
Town A Country Shopping Cantor 

Ottica 141-2041 Hama 141-1421

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LET’S MAKE A DEAL!
2 bdrm.. Ilka new w fresh paint and 
new cpt. Minutes Ir base. 410,500.
WHOA DARN IT. WHOA! •
It you're driving all over town looking 
lor a homo on acraage, call us I We 
have several Including this 1 bdr brick 
in Coahoma School DIst. Comfy 
country kitchen w don area, sap. Ilv. 
rm. Owner will carry papers at I  par 
cant. 420,000 total.
PURE PERFECTION
Movo right in and an|oy this large 2 
bdrm. on East side. Sparkling kitchen 
w naw cabinets, bright vinyl floor, 
heandy utility rm. New crpt. In roomy 
liv. rm. Dacorator bth. 417,250.
YOUNG CONTEMPORARY
Bright, light A wall laid out w. 1 bdr., 
IVy bths, new shag crpt. throughout, 
paneled den, bit in kit. Is sheer delight. 
Enclosed yd. ter children A pets. Dbl 
gar. In Kentwood. 420,500.
SITTING ON SUITCASES
Transferred axocutiva must soli thli 
iolidly Mt. brick 1 bdr. IVy bth. Ir 
Kentwood area. Formal liv. rm., sap 
paneled den, delightful dining area 
overl'oks tree studded lawn. Compact 
' ‘ .V Mt in O-R, disposal. 424,500.
CUSTOM TRADITIONAL
in Highland South. 4 bdrms., 2 ful 
bths, plus all the extras. Under Const 
now, choose crpt. A appliances. 
447,000.
MOVE MEon your acreage for a lovely country 
home. 1 bdrm I bth frame home hat 
bean wall cared lor. Make an offar.
CORONADO III LIJS
Beauty undar const, now. Huge 
lamily-den, dining, 1 bdr. 1 bth, all bit 
in kit. and much more. Let us show the 
plant to you. 441,000.
RIO CONCHO RANCH 
beyond description. IN  acres, Vk' 
minerals, owner financed. Highly 
improved w. pecan trees. Irrigation 
walls, idoally suited lor bunting A fishing. 4145,000.
YOU’LL GET STUCK 
ON THIS STUCCO
on Park, roomy 2 bed-1 bath, new 
kitchen, builtin stove, breakfast bar, 
lanced yard, tingle garage. Law toons.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 1975
GENERAL TENDENClfes: A day to be more 

thoughtful of the future. Try to enter into new 
agreements which will give you and associates an 
opportunity to express your talents.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Using spare time for 
being with persons you enjoy can add much to your 
happiness today. Express your talents.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Getting conditions 
improved at home is wise at this time. Do some 
entertaining, but don’t invite a troublemaker.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Talk with associates 
about ways to improve mutual projects you may have. 
Don’t neglect important correspondence.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A good 
day for expansion, so put your mind to projects in 
the future that could add to your abundance.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are magnetic today 
and can achieve a great deal if you contact the light 
persons. Be sure to attend the social

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make long-range 
plans of the future and be sure to talk them 
with trusted associates. Obtain the data you need.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) State your aims to 
good friend and you will get good suggestions 
ways to add to your income. Become more popular.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Dec. 21) Study your 
position in your line of endeavor and know what 
should be done in order to be more 

SAGITTARIUS, (Nov. 22 to Dec. 
time and put those new ideas to 
procrastinating. New contacts can be

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Come 
understanding with those you do business

over

on

successful.
21) Stop wasting 
work instead of 

helpful
10 a tiue 
with and

much can be gained. Think constructively.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Clarifying with 

associates what each of you expects fiom the othe is 
the best way to proceed at this time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You haidly know 
where to begin with all the work you have to do, but 
if you control your temper all will be fine.

HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK 8  TALBOT

mSCURRY
CALL

2C7-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY

283-2872

OLDER HOME
Rtal nkb 1 larg* brms, sbparstt din 
rm, hardvMiod lloori, carpbtbd, coriibr 
lot, fbnead, ilnglo garage, nice garden 
space.
BRICK
D m O N

IN ROC CO AD-

1 bedroom, IVk baths, bullt-lns car
peted A drapod, lovely yard, barn A 
corral, large work shop, concroto 
storm collar attached beauty shop 
could bo used as 4th bodroom, good 
gardon area, goae well water 
Coahoma School District.
GOOD
PROPERTY

I N C O M E

Livo Iroo in this two largo bodroom 
turnishod apartmont, has fireplace, 
living room, double garage with three 
other buildings making your 
payments. One three-room furnished 
apartment, one beauty shop, one dross 
shop, all rented.

BEST REALH
Il08l,ancaster

Ciurd O f Tkmks
TWO BEDROOM, ben end fireplect, 
lira# baft) with drm ing teble, ♦•"cw 
verb, carpeted through-out. Close ui 
High School and Goliad. 413,000. 243 
1444 or 247 WM. ___________ __________
TH R EE BEDROOAA, ono both, cor 
petod living room. Good yard wim 
troos and large petto. Near Bate.
3954 after 5:00 p.m.__________

243

CANCEL ALL OTHER 
APPTS.

This will be your "heme" tweet 
"Home". J bdrm 1 bth, den, Mt-in. k it . 
nice back yd. Morey School. $20,000.

Reeder Agency 
287-8288

We wish to express our 
thanks and gratitude to our 
many friends and nei^hbo^ 
to our pastor and his wife' 
Rev. Herb McPherson, for 
every comforting word and 
deed during our grief and 
sorrow, for the food, flowers. 
Memorial gifts and prayers 
at this time and loss of oiff 
dear Mother and Grand
mother.

For Sole At 
A Bargain

'The faniily of 
Anna M. Atchley

8 Rm House 2-full Baths, 
fully Carpeted & Paneled, 
Cen-Heat Duct Air Over Two 
Thousand Ft. of Floor Space 
going for Only 13,000.00. Pay 
Equity & Assume Loan. 
Located in Forsan on Lg. Crn 
Lot. Trees & Grass.
CaU Charlotte TEI. 7-5143 for 
App’LtoSee 
Listed with:

Mrs. Fred Winn 
and Family

a n n o u n c k m k n t s

LODGES
STATID  M EBTm O ^  
Spring Lodge Mo. 1 ̂  A > . ond A.M. Ut ond Irt . 
Thurs. 7:N p.m. wolcomo. 21st ond Loi|-
***** Sondy Hulf, W.M.

283-2593

FORPRICED REDUCED 
QUICK SALE:
Nice 2 hedroom house. 
Fenced, carport. In 
Coahoma.
MOVE IN-FINISH LATER: 
Upstairs unfinished. Nice 
living area in basem ent 
Owner will finance.
$3200.
ONE:

WILL BUY THIS

HOUSESFORSALE A2

MARY SUTER  
IMI LANCASTER 
0*org« W. DanitI 
Loretta Poach 
Ralph Matteion 
EAST SIDE

247-4919
247-1119
247-1499
241-29JS

Walk to shopping cantor A ich. This it 
a claan 2 bdrm h<homt. Ideal for young 
family or retired porions. Tot 49149. 
SEE  THIS COTTON 
29 Acres gd land w-4-rm house close in. 
City B well water, fruit traos, mid tits .
Equity buy B oisuma estab. loan. 
OFF1----------- CollWEST 3RD
4 rmt, I bth, 12409. Neodi repair, 
lor ap^. on thit.
FOR RENT
It aerts S. of City- Accept horsai or 
mobito home. Hat wall, stock tank, 
butane lank A fenced. Can be beufht 
on terms.
WE NEED AND A P P R EC IA TE  
YOUR LISTINGS.

HOUSESFORSALE A-2
Equal Housing Opportunity

Noble Welch 287-8338
Dorothy Henderson 283-2593

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph.2M-2081
For All Real Ettata, Phone:
Marla* Wright ...............
O. H. Daitoy
t. M. Smith .............

'Nights

141-4421
247-4444
247-4991
297-7942

1 bdrm brk, 2 bths, corner let. Extra  
nice.
1 bdrm, kitchen, din rm, 1 bath, 
garage. Appointment only.
1 bdrm, boomed celling don, liv rm,~ 
kit, din rm. with 4 acres, goad well.

FOR s a l e  Two acres four miles 
Snyder Highway Good water well, 
with mobile home. 241 0473.

I n o v a  d e a n  r h i OADS
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda Riffey, 

283-2103

WE BUILD
Quality homes and llnanc* VA, FHA 
or 94 par cent conventlonol. Wo hove 
plans and will build to suit you In area 
of your choice. Call us about the home 
you have always wanted.
QUIET COUNTRY
Living In this clean brick with central 
heat and ref. air. 1 largo bedrooms, 
country siied kitchen and living room 
with fireplac*. Lovely carpet thrueut, 
large fenced yard and double garag*. 
Hi 19s.

c o l l e g e  p a r k  e s t a t e s
Is where to lind this tovaly 1 bedroom 2 
both brkk with wood shingle root. 
Comer lot and fenced backyard. It's 
carpotod, and has central haat and air.
SOMETHING SPECIAL
In this 1 bedroom I both home. Large 
living room with cathedral ceiling, 
new carpet and paint, built In even and 
rongo, central hoot and air. Ideal ter 
young family.
80 ACRES
Of prim* land 4 miles from town. 49 
acres In cultivation, 49 acres in 
Hstura. Nice large 1 bodroom Iramo 
homo, bom, shod, and 4 wells.
WE HAVE
1 nice mobll* hemes. On* has on acre 
of land. On* is 4 me. oM. All are nice; 
coll for details.

C’MON IN
A loeh, u'll tea a Iviy 2 bdrm, new 
carpet. Lght paneling A acceust. 
ceiling, lg liv rm w-trpi Is truly a rm 
w-charactar. Now u can havt both a 
breaklast rm and term din. Ut rm. 
Detached gar, dbl oven-rangt, all 
lor only SI4,90g. Terms avail.

•FILL IT UP”
A hm to display your most precious 
ittms and still have rm. 4 lg bdrms, 1 
bth. All this will captura your eye. A 
Im s ilt den w-hrpl, breakfast rm, 
laundry rm. Storage galore, lg kit w- 
doubie even-range dishwasher, 
storm cellar aqd just stap eutslda 
and tot this 14xM heated pool cap
ture your heart. Call ter appt.

IT’S TIME TO BUY!!
You can't beat this start with this lg 
1 bdrm hm, ined yd, naw carpet, din 
rm with new vinyl til* patio and blt- 
in BBO. Seetodayl

TALK ABOUT ROOM!
This hm hat iti 9 spactous rmt lully 
carpeted. Liv like a King in your own 
palaco. Formal liv rm with plush 
grton crpt that extends to a farm din 
with lg bay windows. Tot oloc kit w- 
dwashor, disposal and cabinets 
galoro. Util, rm, 1 bths, ana up, ono 
down. Snugglo closo to tha IrpI this 
wintor in this charming dan oft 
entry, lg matt bdrm down, and throo 
two bdrm up. 4 acrot, corral, good 
watar wall, lust 14 ml. from B.S. and 
4 ml from nearest store, all for lust 
444,900. C by Apdt.

LOTA 4Older 4 rm house and 140x74 lot noar 
shopping cantor and schools. Just 
tl.OOO.

A. DROP OF A HAT
And It will bo gona. It's too good to 
last. 1 one-bdrm units, all turnished 
and 1 two-bdrm unit complataly 
lurnished. Good income property. C 
by Appt.

(OMM B'
Largo pi 
property

deal downtown 
aOLD

ADD PRESTIGE
You can add to this Iviy 1 bdrm hm 
with nice fned yd, gar. Loan 
available, 94* par cant. Law dwn. 
Quiet Neighborhood.

TRY THIS
Older 1 bdrm house with now carpet, 
now root, control hoot, duct air, on 1 
lots all for |ustt19,S09.

CDONALD REALTY
611 R u n n « la^ ,^  263-7615 
HOME 263-4B3S
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

THE KIND OF HOME
most poeplo ara looking lor. 3 hr 2 bth 
brik In quiat S-E Big Spring naigh- 
borhqod. Owners lurthor improved 
this nice homo w-naw crpt, paint, drps, 
tile, etc. Cav. patio, brk BBO pH, 
pratty yd, toncod, far. Kontwood- 
Ooliad Jr. HI schools. Lew S19's.
HOME & 5 ACRES
lets of gd living loaturos. Noar town B 
room tor animals. 1 hr 1 bth, brk, form 
Ilv rm. Mg lam. rm, crpt, Mtlns, water 
wall, toncad acreage. Call soon.
OLDER HOME
w-thoso big rms avry I likes. Wash 
Blvd area. 1 bdrm, farm din, fireplace. 
Under tisjgg.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
district. Lgo lbrb rk , hugolam. rm, 
wtr wall, city v*tr, 414,999. An i f  
lordaMo country homo. Low dwn w- gd 
credit.
320 ACHE
farm. Juit minutes from Big Spring 
Offers consMortd.

Foggy Marshall 
Elton Eiio ll 
tom. Martin

M7-4794
I97-74B4
ms-hm

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend your next fail In this 
grac 1 bdrm, 2 bth hm w-bitin stove 
4 lg din. En|oy tho quiet el the 
country w-this home on 1 acres. Only 
min from town, SN.gao.

NO POLISHING NEEDED

’ 402 Wettover Road 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
Troubto froo 4-1 bodrm. opts, total 
elec, ovorythlng ii new including 
appllanceo. closa to hotp.. church, 
bank and grocery, lg. patio, no trouble 
renting, vary good buy.
BRICK

bodrm, I both, carport, fenced yard, n mldfoono.
UNBELIF P#h| 13' PRICE

B fU m  ronfod.
ELBOW, FORSAN SCHOOL 
1 bodrnvl both gar. dbl carport, 1 acre 
all the oxfrai thof moke If o homo. 
NICE GROCERY STORE 
doing very goad business call for Into.
1 bodrm. I bath with brick to brick an 
over on acre 4,999.90 down and ownor 
will carry bal. of 9,9#f.99

Hava ether listings 
Jowoll Burcham 141.4994
Janie# Fitts 147-1997
Noll Key 141-1491

This It a lowol of a Kentwood homo. 1 
hr tvs bth, brk, pnid don. New ergt. 
Retrig, air, drapes, dishwasher. 
Interior to pretty. Its a plootura to too. 
S19't. Excel neighborhood.
WESTERN HILLS
highly desired lor Its coders, rustic,' 
comfortoMo oppoaranco B pretty 
hemes. Nr Bolt course, toabb Bata, school, Parloct area ter this rambler 1 
hr 1 bth, term din, form Ilv rm plusi 
tom rm B pretty kit. 914,949.
TAKEOVER
trantlorring owners remodeling 
proioct on this 1 hr 1 bth retrig, air 
heme. Bit in kit, form din. Nice area nr 
school B shopping 419,999.
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Logo Kentwood homo In low tie's. 
Now air cend B ergt. 1 hr 1 bth, largo 
lam B bdrms. DM Bar.
LAKE THOMAS RETHE AT

bath everlooking late. Under1 hr 1 
410,999.

Leo LongtotflChartotiMocI McCartoy 
Myrkh

M1-»I4241-4044
141-4044

*1

"O lv0  Us 
Jk Rlfi0 • • ,* « • ,
Wm'IISmIl 
Thm Thing."

W k o 's  W k o  P e r  S e r v ic e
Oot o Job to bo dMiol

Lot Btports Da itl 
Jo pond on the " wha't

Sorvko OkectarV

ACOUSTICAL C o n c r a ta  W o rk  |

E X P E R I E N C E D  P R U N IN G ,  
mowing, and also pick up hauling. 163 
1471,

BRICK LAYIN G, houses and 1 
Ikeplaces. Free estimates, reasonable 1 
retes. Call 163 3019

8URNITURE REFINISHING j

B O O K S
F U R N IT U R E  R E F IN IS H IN O , 1 
Stripping and repair, pick-up and 1 
dallvary. Free estimalas, call Earl 1 
Lusk,393-SSSI.ATTENTION BOOK tovars. Jebnnia't 

Ilka new 74 B 75 copyrights will save 
you money. 1941 Lancaster. LINEN SERVICE j

HOMK RKPAIR
HOME REMODELING 
&RF:PAIR SERVICE 

CALI, 26:1-2503 
AF'TEH 5:00 P.M.

P a ln t ln g - P a p * r ln g

CA R PfT C L IA N IN O
LO N G LIFE CARFBT CLEA N ERS  

Froo asllmotot, day or nlfhl service. 
Dry Mom system. Uto tamo day.

CALL M7.4944 otter 4

Q t y  D iillv » ry

CITY D ELIV ER Y  Movo turnituro ond 
opplioncts. WHI move ana Item or 
comptato housohold. Fhont 141-1114. 
1994 tooit ird. Tommy Cootet.

m iO H A i:

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  «nd  
residential, dry wall. Free estimatet. 
Jerry Dugan. 243-0374.

a iN IN  SIRVKI^  
g .

CARRINTRY,

e x p e r i e n c e d
repairing, rgmodollng a ™  iw  
Fro# eitlmotoa. Eyoniogi, coll

C A R P E N T R Y ,
SS:

1779.

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING, TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
^ ray painting, free estimates. Call Jo* Gomez, 247 7931 anytime.

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, texfoning. Free estimates, O. 
M Miller, no South Nolan, 247 5493.

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, C A U :..
8

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  I

H O M E
R F A I F S I A I F

RtALTOR ORIJIBB BROW N
103 Permian Bldg...................................... 283-4883
l,ee Hans.................................................•..267-5019
Sue Brown.................................................267-8230
O.T. B rew ster............... Commercial Properties
Virginia Turner ...283-2198

NEAT AS A PIN
You can't find a batter buy than this 1 
bdrm, brk w-don. ■aoutllul naw 
carpet, Mvaly drapes, garbago 
disposal, dithwathor, elec Mt-lnt, Ined 
backyd w-storago bldg. Within 
walking dittanco of Kentwood School. 
Call lor appoint, to sea.

IF YOU’D LIKE TO QUIT 
PAYING RENT
Lot's toko a look at this clean 1 bdrm, 1 
bth home. Now carpet, fned yd, sngl 
car corp^ . Only 4I4A99.

LIKE NEW
Homo with 1 bdrmt B 1 bths, pretty

r.o llgold carpet throughout, Itlond bo 
oMc Mt-Inf. Beautiful tlropioce in 
center at llvlnt area. Spilt bdrmt, 
rofrif ok, now paint. An txtra tpaclal 
home.

NEW DESIGN
Far today's living. Ono largo living 
area w-tormal dining. Total aloe. Will 
bo complotod In a low wkt. Still tlmo to 
cbeoM your cotort. Priced at 414,199 
W-9S par cant financing.

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE?
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choice left now avalloMo In Coronado 
Hint. Como by our affico to too chalet 
ol plani In the vary nowott In 
Architoctural design.

SPOIL HER A LITTLE 
Oivo her tha keys M this charming 1 
bdrm, 2 Mb brk heme In KENTWOOD. 
Refrig ok, nice carpet, draptt, fned 
yd w-patto. SH E'LL LOVE ITOU FOR 
ITI

Y E S T E R D A Y ’S F I N E  
HOME
Far today*! growing family 
w-fkaploco, formal Ilv A 
bdrm, 2 bth, kit w-hreakMst nook, tog
utility, tngl car gar, rofrig ok. Law IM.

4ugo do
lining.

IMAGINATION 
And talent have made this 1 bdrm 
bth brk homo to very uniqua. Sunken 
don w-flroplaco, formal Ilv A din 
Family s lit kit w-breakfatt naok, dbl 
car sac- Yau won't find anythint In tha 
law 40$ that will hold a candle M It, 
Enjay privaev In your own cul-da-sac 
with lewatv view. Call far appainl. to

P O S S I B I L I T I E S  A R E  
HERE
Far famllv anlaymant. 1 bdrm, 1 bth 
IBO. family room. Corner lot. S19.S99.

CREATE YOUR IMAGE
Al you dacaroM Ihli Early American 
brk near Webb. 1 bdrm, 1 bth, Faiialad 
dinint roam, flatt daart apan to Ined 
yd. Hobby room tor extra growth. 
t19,S9B.

ON THE WAY UP?
Frattiga and grandeur are yourt with 
this spaclaui 9 bdrm h9m9 In 
PARKHILL. Call Mr agpiMnt. M I99.

4 room house with 
Room for mobile 
Financing available.

2 lots, 
home.

Moren Real 
Estate Agency 

Tel. 7-6241

STATED MEETING. 
Slaked Plains Lodge tio 
598 A F & A M Every 
7nd A 4lh Thursday. 7:30 
p m. Visitors welcome 
3rd & Main.Charlie Clay, W.M,

T. R Morris, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

•niYLAND
bOTS FOR HALE"
LOTS FOR sale: Kentwood area: 1'A 
acres, 12,500. Call 247 7424 after 5:00 
p.m.

Shop now while selections are at their 
best. Lay-aways welcome.
1206 Gregg 283-0421

VIfKSTERN HILLS
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, 12.00, G. F. Wackar's 
S t o r e . ___________________

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

79x125 Thorp* R D  41599.90 
1 acre tracts on Thorp*

49 ft front next M Town 'gauntry 
Food Store" on Wation Rd. 

Zoned N.S.
200x190 FM 799 West Of Bkdwall Lana

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

Om ar L. Jonas
267-2888

Turn Watt oft toaison Road on Thorpe, 
than south on Apache.

FARMS A r a n c h e s  a1~

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

FOR SAL E : 20 Acres Moss Lake road. 
Water available. 425,000 owner, will 
finance. Call Jim Gray. 247 9373or 243

ONE AND 1-3rd acre on Derrick Road. 
Many improvements, only needs 
home. Call 393 5737 after 5:00 p.m.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331

RESORT PROPERTY- A-9
TAKE UP payments on a nice level lot 
at Lake Brownwood, balance due 4900 
at 421.25 monthly. Utilltlci,915 444 
7711.

call
au uawM 

Edka

MOBILE HOMES A-I2

;F a r  help with 

p rcg aaacy

Gladaey Home. F « i  W artt. 

Texas. 1 i-7t2-U8«.

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN
Office • I I J  Home 
283-19B8 U S  283-2882

asuol HomliM OnaartunttY
“One Call Does It All”

GRACIOUS LIVING — brk 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, tot oMctrlc homo, truly Mvaly 
insida and out, cozy dan w-fkeglaca. 
kit w-all Mt-ins, dM tar, cov patio, 
baautncdbkyd, mMM4.
FORSAN SCHOOL — 1 bdrm, 2 I 
home on 1 acre, tpaclaui family 4tyl#, 
kkchanakilng-dan, R-ak, MMI alec.kkchatFdkilng-dan 
nM MbFAM ILY HOME — 1 bdrm, 2 bth brh 
homa, den w-lkanMca plu4 tame 
ream, Mv carpet A drapoa, dbl tar 
kees all around, mid 39s.E Y E  CATCHING — brh 3 bdrm homo 
in Mercy School area, Mv new carpet 
thrueut, hlt-Ini In Ilk* new kit, Mv Ined 
yard, mid MensSEEING IS BELIEV IN G  — SO Pretty, 
cemptoMty ranavated intido, this ax IB 
2 bdrm homo in ideal Mcatlen It un 
dascrIbahM, pricad In mid Mans LOOKINO FOR VALUET — 1 bdrm 1 
bth stucco ham# In convenient 

, locatien. lots at space tor only 419,999. 
SALES CONSULTANTS

Mary Foreman Vaughan 
Juanita Conway 
Elmo Alderson 
Dorothy Harlond 
Loyca Denton

297 2322 
297 2244 
297 2907 
197B095 
M3 4595

MARIE
ROWLAND

..3-2581
RIALTOR

O ffice......................
2181 S carry .................3-2571
Doris Trimble .......3-1881
Rufus Rowland, GRI

Multigto Liating Service 
Apgraltals. FHA B VA Loan*

CUS'TOM BUILT HOMES
Pick the area and plant at your chalet 
tor your naw home. VA B FHA. Canv 
tin 94 par cant loans at tV4 par cant.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split level 4 bdrm. ivy bathi. Luxury 
thruout. FlaBStan* den. Fi^epleca,
approx. 1A99 sq It living area. Terraco 
all the master bdrm. Landscaped
ak, bullt-int. CALL 
APPOINTMENT

TODAY

HILLTOP ROAD
Kit-den comb, ern^  thrueut, 1 bdrm, 
l75 bihi, I ' ^ o h l n  cavorad galla, 
barn, cen c< SU * - room, ttoraga, good garden , pot, apgrox .7 acres, tot 
onlySISASO.
SPAaOUS&FEF AIR 
Are two taaturi« l  bdrm, 1 hath 
dan with si, room, carpeted
thru-out, wl^“ .i-m kitchen. Lets at 
off-stroat parking. IM M EDIATE  
POSSESSION.
MAIN STREET 
1 bdrm, 1 baths, large dan, walk-ln 
utility room-pantry. Nice carpet and 
paneling, 419,499.
4ACRES
1 bd, 1 bath, dtn, carpotod, barn and 
carralt, with approx. SO largo fruit 

1 bdrii
carport.
JOHNSON ST.

arm cottage, dauMa

1 bekm. lltt. living-dining rm. tun rm, 
eargatod, Mncad garage.
BUSINESS BLDG.
camar letao Highway, 49,499
NEAR COLLEGE
panatod, carpattd, largo kitchan, 
garage, toncad only 411,199.

D&C SALES L08T& F0U N 6~
3918 W. 80-287-5548 

8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.
FOUND: WHITE faced Hereford bull 
Vicinity of Knott Rout*. Ca'1243 7993.

FREE
Anchort-Skirting  
A ir Conditlonar on

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It'i Your Busineu. II 
You Want To Stop. It'i Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 297-9144, 
243 4021

soma
Four loft at daalar 

Cost

WANTED: RIDE or riders to Midland 
Monday through Friday, 9:00 a m. to 
5:00pm Call243 0049

24x60 3-Badroom 
2 Bath

Daluxo thru out

PRIV.INVES’nGATOR C-8

$10,999

BOB SMITH EN TER PR ISES  
State Lictnse No. Cl 339 

Commercial — Criminal — Domaitlc 
'STRICTLY CONFIDEN TIAL"  

3911 Watt Hwy 99. 247-S349

Up to IS yr. Financing 
TTic best buy in Texas

IMFLOYMtNT
HELP WANTED MALE

FOR SALE 1973 14x70 toot mobllt 
homo with skirting and straps. Three 
bedroom tun bath, on* acre of land Mr 
tala or rent with good water *vell, 
approximatelv 100 treat, barn and 
pens. Equity, take up payments 247 
2315 after 4 00 p.m. ____________

m a t u r e  m an  age30 50 tor laniioriai 
and maintenance work. Salary open, 
excellent benefits Apply In person. 
Baptist Temple Church.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

W A N T E D : E X P E R I E N C E D
refrigerated air conditioning 
mechanic Apply Parkit Ak Con 
ditionino Company, Inc,, 907 East 5th, 
Odatta. Texas 915 332 4991

SA LESB
MOBILE HOME PARK 
ISM East at Snydtr Hwy 

NEW, U^EOB RBFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  B SET-UF B 
SERV ICE POLICY  

INSURANCE

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 80 DAYS PER> 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 

IGOOD STA R TIN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2101 •
TRUCK DRIVERS 

WANTED
PHONE 283-8831 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE

Tractor tralMrexparlancaraquktd. 11 
Lytars age minimum, iMady Aan- 
I Matonol Stto month guarantOad. 
1 Opportunity Mr advancamant. Ca)l I. 

E. M ERCER TRUCKING C0..91SJ94- 
8974.

.riH L PW A W roin^
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

WANTED: LVN to help core tor 
partially paralyzed girl at taka  
Thomas, 3:00 to 11:00 Shift, top wages 
and better Call 945 3421.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7911. 9 00 4:00 Monday- 
Friday. 9:00 12 00 Saturday.

N EE D  D EP EN D A B LE  
woman to babysit, Monday Friday, 
my homa Ahust drive, call 243 7409.

Spanith 
y Fri

CLEAN ^MtoBOW Oh turnished 
apartment. R e P I T B D  t** -̂

AVON
Bills paid. 26J-J5JU.
LO VELY F'mM ieuwn three room
and bath gar R I M T I P  Breakfastnook, sforag..T,S?? 
pats. 509 Nolan, 263 2279.

la only, no

Bills coming in? Pay them 
I with excellent earnings. Sell 
I Just 4 hours a day. Call for 
details:

TO RESPONSIBLE party. Two room 
and bath etficiancy apartment, fur
nished, completely refinithed Inside. 
1100 month. Water paid. 1100 deposit. 
No children or pats. Call 293 7150

Dorothy 
Tele No.

B. Cross 
263-3230.

WANTED L.V N.: 11:00 p m tc 7:Qu

CORONADO 
HIUL8 APTS. 

1, 2 ASBedroom 
Call 287-8588

ajh . and 3:00 p.m. to I1:05 a.m. sh|n,
irv. AAountaIn

I full time and part tima. Top salai I Contact 'Mrs. Freeman 
dga, iaview Lodge,! I 1271.

HAIR D R ESSER  wanted 
following. Call 143-0931.

with

Or Aggly to MOR. at APT. 39 
Mrs. Alglw Marrisah

BURGER
plications
mornings.

CHEF now accepting ap 
tor day shift. Apply

FURNISHED HOUSES
pfflkLP WANTED Mbc>^.

ONE BE-,^  
age coup 
atlOOAui

ox m ae w  ow prater m IddI*
KENTED”  ̂ Apply WE NEED

1,26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wesher, central air conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shad* trees, tancad 
yard, yard mamiainad, TV Cabto, all 
piMs except eiactricitv paid

Mature, clean, capable 
persons to fill part and full 
time positions. Apply in 
person at

FROM $80
387-S548 283-3546 GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN
FURNISHED TWO bedroom and 
txka room, attached garage and 
fenced backyard. 906 Caylor. Phone 
197 5974afters 00p.m.

11th and Gregg 

No phone calls, please

V
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1172 FORD LTD SreuglMm 
Coupe — Metallic brown with 
vinyl roof and brown Interior. 
Automatic, power steering, 
brakes and air. Low mlloage. A real nice c a r ....................... lisy j

l»71 PORO LTD Squire wagon, 
brigtit rad with wood grain 
panois, luggage rack, AM-FM 
tape, cruise control, tilt wheel 
rddial tires, automatic, air and 
power Slots

1174 Chevrolet camera — Dark 
metallic green with light green 
bucket seats, AM-FM stereo, air 
cond., rear window defogger, 
power steering and brakes, 
automatic. Only IS,00d 
miles tests

1173 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo 
— Marallic blue with blue in- 
teriori cruise control, 
automatic, power and air, radial 
tires. Low Mileage.............. S311S

1174 PONTIAC Grand Frlx- 
White with Vk maroon vinyl top 
and nterior. Automatic, air 
cond., power stooring and 
brakes, cruise control. Looks 
and drives like now............ S471S

1171 FORD LTD, 4eloor hardtop, 
metallic brown, yellow pin
stripe, saddle vinyl 
matching interior, 
radio, automatic, steering and sir

top and 
AM-FM  

power 
S341S

1174 OLDS CUTLASS, white 
with maroon vinyl top and In
terior, automatic, air and 
power sens

'74 MERCURY Cougar XR7, 
brigitl red, VS white vinyl top, 
with white bucket seats, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, five brand now 
•‘TOS sens

1171 FORD F101 pickup, bright 
rod and ready to go. Automatic 
and air conditioned S11 IS

*73 CHEVROLET Impels 4- 
d ^ ,  metallic blue, with blue 
vinyl top and Interior, 
automatic sir, power steering 
and brakes.......................... S3HS

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W 4lh 
Phone 267-7424

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

Is now Located in Sand Springs 
Across Intorstato I t  from 
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368

Polord Cbevroltt 
Used Cor Dipt.

TH ESE CARS HAVE A
11 MONTH or 11,MS ; 
M ILE

100%

A&A Contractors
Our specialty is minor repairs & remodeling 

Carpet and linoleum installation
H

Special prices; on 
Redwood & Chain Link Fences

ROOFING
f

Call today for free estim ates

263-7715 394-4233

O e p a u l^

U S E D  C A R S

1171 M ERCURY Comot GT 
coupe, automatic, tinted glass, 
lactary air, spart mirror, vinyl 
root, sport stripes, whitowall 
tiros, this Is a aao-ownor low 
mllaago cor, Sth. Ho. 1471-A. 
Solop^a ......................... SIT**

1171 V. W. Eus- 7 Passongor, 4 
spaed, air canditionor, 1 aitra  
soots. Local one owner. Stk No. 
1437, Bwgaln F rk a  tu is .

1171 Montego MX Brougham, 4 
Dr sedan, power hrokos, power 
stooring, automatic troo- 
smlssion-V-t angina, one owner 
local cor with v|nyl top over 
white wMh Muo Intorlor, Stk No. 
I44I-A, Sola Frico SM7S.

Good work cart: IM4 Chovrolot 
Impale coupe or IMS Flymauth 
wapan, IM7 Chevrolet Impale 4- 
doer Sedan. Come by and took at 
those and make a fair atfor.

7)men^Kajif
"Elg  Spring's Ouollty Dealer" 

igo7 Essi Sid-

Phona Ml-tgot

Bio Softno fT»xQ«l Herald, Tue$.. Sept. 30,1975 3-B
WANTED TO BUV m T

^oad used furniture. MFUm c m , i jr  
cendlMeners. TVs. ether thMft ol
''A'Cc h e s  t r a d in g  p o s t
2066 W . 3 rd  267-S661

AUTOMOBILIt M

WARRANTY ON THE 
E N G IN E  T R A N 
SM ISS IO N  AN D  
D IFFEREN TIA L.

T t JAVLIN 3-deor hardtop 
eeupe, 4-cyllnder, radio and 
heater, vinyl real, automatic 
and air SUM

¥
'74 BUICK Century 4.doar, VI, 
radio and hootor, power stooring 
and hrokos, automatic, factory 
air, very n ic e ....................S14IS

♦
74 MALIBU 1-door, S-cylindor, 
standard shift, with h o a^  and 
whitewall tires ' »J'**

'71 MONTE CARLO VS, radio 
and hootor, power steorlnp and 
brakes, factory a ir and 
autematk tllM

'74 IMFALA Custom Coupe. VI, 
radio and hooter, power steerint 
and power brakes, lactery air, 
automatic, vinyl roof SIMS

'74 MALIEU CLASSIC I deer, 
V I, radio, hooter, power 
stooring and brakes, factory air, 
vinyl reel Ml**

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
Alvo«yt

Cm n

btfyll

M you so# wi>ot 
won VUMIt, lot MS 
IlIMVU. If yOH 
Boii’f S M  wisot 
you want, lot os 
find It for you.

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

1 8  FONTIAC  Boim oulllo d door lig rdtop, fro o n  w ith 
vinyl roof, m otd iln f Itslorior, olocirtc windowo, fu lly  
loodod, 84,000 otto ow nor willofc o x lru  n ic o ....... B84BS

I S  B U K K  Ooctro 889, 8-door couRO; bufBundy w ith 
kurgundy Intorlor, v in y l roof, fu lly  loodod o  uory nIco

*79 CHEVROUT M onto  Corlo sport coiipo. p rotty M uo  
'w ith  w h ilo  lop, 104MW m llos, o il pow or ond oir, oxtro  
doon. oouo hundrods of d o U o rs......................... B40B 9*78 B U K K  LoSohro 4-door hordlop, w h ilo  wHh holpo 
vinyl lop, low  m Uoofo, *o w e  oxtro  §eod  cere, e ll pow er 
with olr, woo S4899, n e w ................................. B8BB9*74 C H IV BO U T  M ollhu  Cloaok 4 door, p rotty w hHo w ith 
Mock vinyl roof, do th  Interior. 8ovo hundreds of 4o llo rt........................................................... B8««9*74 CHBVBOUT Choyonno Super 'A  ton pichup, b o lfo  
w ith w hite top, VS, outom otlc, d o th  Interior, pow or 
i too rln f oitd b rA oo , foctory olr, locol one owner, oxtro
doon.

W l hove (7) upod 1079 BU KK, o il ore  loodod ond wHh 
loos then 10,000 ndloa, coma look those over, 1- 
Itotlonw ogon. l- l l o d ro , 8-M vloroo 8-LoSokros 4 door 
hewd tope, 1'Aliwltod. You eon souq  M p  on tho io  uory tiko

Jock Lewis Buick-Gidilloc- 
Jeep

“JACK IJEWIB K EE P S  THE B EST . . . WHOLESALES THE R EST '
I  BCUW rr M A L 1AS.7S94

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

NOTICE
BODY REPAIRMEN 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
IS

Now occopting applications for oxporlancod 
Body Ropolr Mon. Apply In parson to C harla i 
Loak-Body Shop Foroman.

Long John Silver Seafood Shoppe
Now has Im m adlata opanlngs for countor 
halp. Doy and night. M ala and Fotnala. If you 
or# noot and would on|oy boing o port of on 
oxcItIng now rostouront com# by and apply 
ert

Long John Silver
2403 Sovtii GrBgg Big Spring, Tbaqs

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

I t  CHEVROLBT Ik ton 
Iona wide bad, radio,
lactery air, power ttaerlnp and 
braket, autemetlc ssiSS

Bickop.noator.fI

*74 MAVERICK. VS, 1-door, 
ilondord tlUfl, factory air, lew J 
mlloape .......................... S31SS |

73 OOOGB Vk ton pickup, lent | 
wido baA VS, radio and hootor, 
automatic power ttaorlnt s W j  
brakat, factory sir SlttS |

'SS RAMBLER Station wofon, 
automatic, olr, radio a n d ' 
hooter, a* I t ......................... tSM

71 CH BVROLIT Impols sport 
coupe, automatic, air, power] 
steering and braket, enly tltN rj

WB HAVE M MORE CLEAN, 
U SED  CA E* TO S E L E C T  
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1561 E. 4Ui. 
Phone 267-74A

WANTED DENTAL asittant Apply 
in perion at 704 Main.

Day A Night help wahUd 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG
EMPlOYMai

AGENCY
NEROexecutivetecreteryeip tsgg-f 
BOOKKEEPER heavy exp MM
SALES axperlencad ................... Open
INSURANCE C LER K , prefer good
bach ground................................. OPEN
EXECU TIV E SEC R ETA R Y , fatttypist, goad exp.....................S4M-f
OENERAL O F F IC E , all tkillt, per- 
ment ..................................................I44t

W ELDERS, n eed l.exp .R X C R LLfh T  
D IES EL  MECHANIC, tractor txp. 
hone tits, need
taveral .......................SALARY OOOO
AAANAORR, salat exp. local . .S4#g-f 
SERVICE MANAORR, exp.
local........................IX C R L L R N T
TRAINEES, need taveral, cam pony
will tra in .......................................OOOD
MAINTENANCE, oxp. bonontt

E X C E L L E N T  SALES, previous oxp....................S4M4-

k iv c I N  sittor-neutokeopor ter 
oMorly couple. LIctntod driver 
roQulrod. Cell AArs. Hoygg, 1S3-71M.

HELP WANTED Mite. P-3

7-11
NEEDS

Full and part time clerlu, 
starting salary $2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit union. Qualified 
people wHh the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 111611th Place.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

FA R M irt COLUMN

Windmill A Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts
SpodaHtlnt io Aarmolor 

Fvmpt ond Windmills 
SFBCIALS

an all tobniartlMo pomps

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
DltcWni Sarvico sll.typot 

l a ^  or small. 
PARMA RANCH F IF B  
LINE CONSTRUCTION

m -sn i or m - s in

FARM EQUIPM EN T..^cl^
SCHAFFER

WATERWELL SERVICE
%Frompt torvica on all typos of water

■ ■■ I o l  S O I
accsststlas lor honio or term.
systems. Camptoto lino i mpt and'

wall
cloanowts, cotinf, all typos of pipe. 
Call Lorry tchoofor at 143-4if f  or 247- 
*1*1 . . . .

14 A LL  METAL cotton trollort Ix tx l4. 
Coll 104472 2140.

FOR SALE: 1141 4010 John Doore 
tractor and 717 brush stripper. Phono m s i i i

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
FOR SALE: Quality Hoy Groiar hay 
SI.SO bole. For mors Information, call 
243 7.412 attar SOO p.m.

EXCELLENT*
INCOMPARABLE

TASCOSA 
WHEAT SEED

Culled
Cleaned
Treated

QERMINATION 07%
$6.75-Bushel-60 lb. Sack

BirdwBlI Bros.

7M-NM
La moss
■72-7171

O'Donnoii
4I1-S4S1

For BBst Rtsults 

UsB HBrold Wonf Ads

COLLECTORS ITEMS
Old, New & Nearly New 

SOME "ONE OF A KIND"

Connies New M arket
2 mlloB West on Androwa Hwy.

Opon Tuosdoy thru Friday 10i00-6t00 
Evanings and Saturday by appointm ant only.

NOTICB
Wo indoovsr to protoct ypu our 
raidsrs st the Me Sprtne HoraM 
from miaropratantaHan. la the 
evaot that any oNor of mar- 
chondiss, impisymsnt, sarvicqt 
or hui lnsiiBopirtunWy Is not os 
rsprsi sntod In Iks odvorWsIne, 
wo ash that yoo Immsdlotsly 
contact Mo Bettor Busloosi 
Borooe, Ash Oporotor tor 
Botarprlsa 4-41*7 To l l  F t a B .  
or P.O. Box 4SB4, MWend. 
( Thera It 00 Cdot to Ydo.)

Wo alto luBBitf yoo ckach 
with Mo aaa an any hosMost 
roqnirini on Mvottnionl.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
J u B t  Arrived: 

DOG SWEATERS 
all colors, all Bisee 
THEPETCORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
411 Moln-Oowntown-M7-ei77

R EG ISTER ED  DARK Apricot malot, 
one liny Taacup, two Silver males, 
alto Blacks due. Mrs. Morris. 1-235 
2010
FOR SALE: AKC rsglslarsd Gorman 
Sttophord puppies. $45-155. Alto, bunny 
rabbits. 2474110 for Information.

PETGROOMING L-3A
SPECIALIZED GROOMING for Oil 
brtods Including Holm S7. Coll for an 
appointmant 243 7114.

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
17.00 and up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griiiord. 243 2011 for on oppolnimont

1 ReposseBsed kitchen aid 
portable dishwasher . . .  $198.
1 Columbus 30’’ gas range, F 
months w arran ty .......$99.95

1 Hoover portable
w asher.........................$69.95

I Zenith console stereo $49.95

I Zenith 19’’ Mack & white 
TV ................................$69,95

1 Chambers gas range.$99.95
B IG  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E
115 MAIN 267-5265

FOR SALE: Two speed, heavy duty 
Gonorol Electric washer and dryer. 
Avocado Groan, good condition. Coll 
243 4744
FOR RASY quick ckrpet citaning, 
rant oloctric shampeeor, only 41 .t l m»r 
day with purchtso of Blue Lustre, B it 
Sp^nf Hardware.

WASHER AND Orytr. 1150 both; 
wathor. 1110; dryer, 130. 341 7252 attar 
4:30 p.m. weekdays.
FOR SALE: 17 inch block and white 
Magnovex T V . Call 247 *347.

,L INStk. T 7

Under now minatomont. Wo groom 
all hr is dt. Poodlst our apoclalty. Coll 
243-gni far Appoliitmont.

CA TH YSCAN IN RCO lFPU RBi 
LOUISE P L a T C N lR  N EW OW NIR
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konrwis, grooming ond puppies. Call 
241 3401 243 7100.2111 West 3rd

RECORDING 
STUDIO FACILITIES 

Dome topos. Master tapes, records 
and albums made. Rocordingi of all 
typos. Crsdit plant svsIlaMo.

Ul-4411

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

EMPLOYER A LFA LFA  AND OOt hOy for (olo. Coll 
45* 34f2or49r 22S4.
GOOD ALFALFA hoy for *alo. Heavy 
bole*. For more Information coll 2*4. 44t7.

WOMAN'S COLUMN l ]
UVESTOCK . •' K-3

LAUNDRY SERVICE, J-A!
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
cio**o* of hog* ovary Monday. Call 
M2 1544.

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup ond 
dollvory, tl.75 0 deztn. Alto do n -  
porltncod (owing, 2434W0S. -

FARM SERVICE IMDO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING FARM AND Ranch f*nce* built 

contract pricot. Call Choofo Fencing 
Company. 143-7094.

M Ita U A N IO U S  L
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
FOR SALE: eno IrNh totfar puppy. 
Lott of the Uttar. SSO.OO. Call 241 7234.

Used 5-pc dinette.......,$59.95
Pole Lam()8.........$15.95 & up
Recover^ Sofa B r f . .$149.96 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.9S< 
New sofa bed . . . . . . . .  .$79.95
Odd nite s tan d s__ $19.95 up
New gray so fa ....... ^.$100.00/
Student size, roU top dMk, 
maple or burnt pine . . .  ̂ .9 5  
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker.............. .........$79.95»
2-pc whL vinyl Lx Suite $79.95 
EIA sofa-bed, chair, 2 tables, 
1 lamp, reg. $309.95.. .$259.96 
7-pc. iivuig room group, all
new ........................... $229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies..

SPECIAL
Recovered floral Herculon 
hide-a-bed and chair .$219.95

- visit Our Borgoln iasom ont )
BIG SPRING FURNI'nJRE' 

JlSMaIn____  , . 267-^^

GOOD
SELECTION

OF f.
NEW AUSED GAS A 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
NOW Maple butch toMo. 4chalrtMSl NIW4draworcbost Ml.MMAPLB or Mack rocker S44.MCOCKTAIL toMo 1 lamp taMos In rod volvot withplasslapt t l l l . l iNRW 5 pc. hodroom soito In heavy PtnovdMpastor bad 4441.15NIW 4 pc. Meditorraneao ttylo bedroom tuH 1111.15SHRLVINO onitt m .lt Ohd upCOFFRR toMo and l-ttep toMos Il7.li CLOSR out an brats taWo lamps 114.54
(iNO slio box sprint and mattress4141.15
FULL Siza mattress 451.15UiaOhldi 1 had 541.54UIRO tngrWolro dithwathdr, Iront loodar 5H.1IU5RO Csppsnons Lady Ksnmoro watiwr, dryer 5I41.I*

HUGHES 'niAOlNG POST 
2060 W. 3rd 267-5661

Gas heaters. Bedroom 
furniture, lam ps, glass, 
china, gifU.

16:96 a.m.-7:96 p.m. dally 
Dutchover-Thompgon 

166 Goliad

GARAGESALE L-10
GARAGE SALE: 2400 Carol Thur 
tdoy through Sunday. 1:00 a m. to4:00 
p.m. Furniture, quality clolhing.
GARAGE SALE: 304 East Sth, lur 
nituro, chtlhot, book rock, Comoro, 
books, curtains ond miscollanoous. All 
doy Sunday, 2:00 p.m.'YlU 4:1)0 p.m! Monday ond Tuesday.
MOVING SALE Milk cons, antiques, 
bad stood, hno mottross and springs. 
Most Items 5 and ten cants, wash pot, 
choirs, scrap carpet, thrso bodroom 
house. 2431401. 407 Holbort. Big 
Spring, Texas. __________________
INSIDE SALE; 404 Was! 7th. Cloting 
housokooplng, tvarythlng mutt go. 
Starts!: 30 a.m. Th il^ o y , Friday and 
Saturday.
THE BIO one, Insida, off Loncostir up 
hill. Evorylhing ond anything. Eight 
rooms full. miT West Hh Sfroof. 
Wodnotday through Saturday.
S A L E ; STO VES, ref rigorotars, 
clocks, foMos, fools, tioctric motors, 
clofhot, Ooftolmitcollanoeus). 1107 S. 
Johnson. 247 3034.

M D T < iH r v r iJ > »

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CM RADIO 
(P A C IA  MIDLAND)

I .awn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake Bhoes, tire* and other 
automotive accesBories in 
our service dept.

WISTIRN AUTO 
504 Johnson

FOR SALE: Ntw light flxturo4 and 
rtpair parts. 23M Robert Drive. Fheno 
3^ 5444.

1173 HONDA XL 250. Adult riddon 
only, 2.500 mills, two holmots In- 
cludsd, S515. Big Mike Liquor, Snyder 
Highway.
1174 SUZUKI 3t0 FARING. Luggogo
rock, low mllaago.
dlllon. Atfor 5: SO p.m. I l l  West 11th.
itO t eVLIN DER MONd a , four inlo >1.40 exhaust, slaty and crash bar . 147- 
4473.
1174 YAAAAHA TK 500 3.100 mllOS. 
oxtris, S1.150 cash or trado. Coll after < 
4:00 247HS4.

ELECTRO LU X VACUUM Cloonorb 
solos, torvica and suppllot, Ralph. 
Walkor,247 t07lora43 3W1 "

1175 KAWASAKI SI 250, FOl(R months 
old, low mllaago. For more In
formation call 1431550.

AUTOS^WANTED MiF

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.N GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 
for more information.

-7

b o o k Y, m a g a z i n e s , cem ici, 
collocttbMB. tumituri and to forth. 
Buy, toll and Irado. 304 West 11th. 
Dukas Book Nook. 3478BS7.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W 263-1142
Tofits, Traps, numorsut m ilitary 
surptus Homs.

FOR SALE  
toot, Infar, 
BoMtnot. CphMipI t9 i ,

ng. Infant car 
ir, comploto

SIN6IR
TOUCH I t  SEW

Zta ZOB MMd ham, mako button kotos, 
NH M M n  M mocMfio, etc. Dash 
coMoalt wiM drawer tpoco, sovoral 
lolt out M puMM school sytlams. Your 
Chaleo S7i  oochl Sowtug Mocblno 
loppty «1 N. Big SprMB, MMMhd.

WE iUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
790W. 4tH 263-666L

.AUTQfi
1172 PONTIAC LEMANS 350 V-S, 3 
tpood, with C.B. Radio. 52,000 firm. 
Coll botoro3:00p.m. 247 1 2tl.
FOR SALE: 1174 Mustang II  with Sir 
and powor, 22JXI0 mllos. Call 343-1321. 
For sole: 1171 Volkswagen with air. 
S121S. Coll 243 1221.
1173 AMERICAN MOTORS Hornot. 
Air conditioner, powor brokot, two 
now tires, good condition. Call 343- 
4074.
1141 CHEVROLET FOUR dOOr, Olr, 

war, S1.000. Call 247 3511 Exfontlon 
>442,after4:00p.m. 247 7343.P®'24f
1172 TOYOTA CARINA — Four spotd, 
factory air 01x1 factory I  frack, landau 
vinyl top, tour new chroma whoolt and 
tiros. Beautiful condition. Asking 
SHOO. For mort Information, coll I l l-  
I l l? .
11M O PEL, S345. S E E  at 1110 Gragg or 
call 243 2043.
1171 E L  CAMINO CLASSIC EstOtO. All 
powor, 21,000 mllM, oxtremoly ox 
callont condition. 247 5544 or 243 3011.

FOR SALE: Blue IM4 Thundorbird, 
automallc, priced to soil. Call 247 7445 
for mort Information.
1170 TORINO. AIR. I  track, good 
rubber, good condition. S115 . 347 4740 
attar 5:00 p.m,
MUST ggLL i n  Ford LTD. now 
tiros, exctllant condition. Call 243-3101 for more Information.

BOATS M-13
It  FOOT OLASTRON V1I4. 115
Evinrudo outboard with Irollor. Coll 343 1711.
14 FOOT RAZORBACK FIbor Glbts 
boot. 40 hortopowor Johnien motor, 
boat and Irollor, lake ready. 1175. can  
otter 5:00.247 3144.

D6C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. 86 
263-3608-267-5546 

8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.
B r b i  Boat-Trailer 

50HP Mercury

»19$7
ON THE WAT

Ski Boat-Trailer 
50HP Mercurv

$2550
CAMPERS
1x15 SUNFLOWER TRA VEL trallar, 
patio door, oir conditlonor, many 
oxtrat. SooatO K. Trailer Fork.
HOMEMADE TENT compor.trailer 
tor salt. Fairly good condition. S200 
For mere information coll 247 1417.

aSEY'S RV CENnR
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

ANNOUNCING 
NRW O R A L IR IH IF  
tor Frowlar Trovol 

Trailer
Como by B toko o look at oar lino of *74 
Frowlor's B our now otrlvals at *74.

■LDORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMBS

FOR SALE: 1174 veiktwagon Mabllo 
Camper bus. Popup toe. Ilka now, 
12,000 miles warranty loft. Sloops five, 
Slav*, rtfrlosralar, table, lights. 
Michel In stooTboltod tiros. 243-4147.
117S HOLIDAY R A M B ELLETTE  
travel trailer ttlll m warranty. 
Complotely furnishod, lncluda< hitch, 
baddina, dMhoa. doubN bod. htdo o- 
bad, TV sot, antonno ond outsMo 
iwning, olr conditlonor, 004-473 3340.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIET

FOR SA LE by ownor. Two houses on 
lot. Throe bodroom, two bodroom,
both furnishod. 243-4117._________________
TWO BEDROOM turnlahod, ceupio 
on^. For mere informotlen, call 243-

GAR AGE SALE: South Mott Crook 
Read, follow tigna. Cutiem mode 
drapes, bkyclo, floor pollshor, baby
tumituri.________________ _̂_______________
ANTIQUE FURNITURE sola. One 
weak only. Coth and carry. Raduc 
tions you won't bollavo. Leu's
Antiouos. gpst ifiNnttt* »■____________
m i  FORO QALAXIE Six good tiros, 
runs good. Sat at 410 Oeugloi. Il7f. 
147 2t4S. _______________

Vote Rules 
Spelled Out

Peraom who have not 
previoudy registered to vote 
In Howard County must 
register by 5 p.m., Oct 3, if 
t h ^  plan to vote on the 
Texas Constitution on Nov. 4, 
according to Mrs. Zirah 
Bednar.

Mrs. Bednar said that if an 
applicatian was in the mail 
Oct. 3 and she received it on 
Monday, the voter would still 
be digible.

The county tax assessor- 
collector also rem inded 
persons who have moved 
from one prediKt to another 
since they registered to vote, 
must ap^y to be transfered 
to anothv precinct prior to 
five days before the election.

Persons who have 
registered since 1972 or who 
have the voter registration 
card are eligible to vote in 
November.

Liquor Sold  
Fo r T a x e s

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— More than 200 persons 
jammed into a San Antonio 
motel oyer the weekend to 
bid on 10,000 cases of liquor 
seized by the Texas comp
troller’s office for alleged 
non-payment erf taxes.

TIk  bidders were warned 
in advance they'd have to 
take their chances on how 
much liquor was in par
ticular cases. Some con
tained half-pints, and others 
contained half-gallons.

The spirits were seized by 
agents of the state comp
troller's (rffice last May from 
thTee outlets of the Cut Rate 
E conom y D isc o u n t 
BeverMe and Liquor Corp. 
here. Trie state claimed the 
firm owed m ore than 
$406,000 in delinquent state 
and municipal taxes.

Bids at the auction ranged 
from $50 per case for lesser 
known brands up to $110 per 
case for well-known 
premium brands.

The highest bidder was 
Don A Ben’s liouor stmre, 
which purchasea more than 
$27,000 at the liquor, which 
was kept stored a t a 
warehouse during the 
auction.

LEGAL NO'nCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE SOARO 

OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
COAHOMA TEXAS MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO 
DISCHARGE ANY SUN, FISTOL OR 
FIREA RM  OF ANY KINO WITHIN 
THE CITY LIMITS E X C EP T  SUCH 
DISCH ARGES BY LAW RN 
FORCEM ENT O FFIC ER S ACTING 
IN THE LIN E OF DUTY AND 
PRO VIDING P E N A L T IE S  FOR  
VIOLATION OF THIS OKOINANCEW  
■qWHEREAS, on taveral occatlont 
rocontly paraono have diKhorgod 
gunt, plttoN or flroormt within Iho 
city llmitt of Coahoma, Texet; and

WHEREAS, mch dltcharga* hove 
contiltutod and do contiituto a threat 
to Iho Mtety and woll bolng of oil 
citizen* of Iho City of Coahoma, Toxot, 
and other* who may bo lecotod within 
or wltheul Iho city limit* of *uch City; 
and

WHEREAS, low onforcomant of 
fleer* acting in the line of duty ora th* 
only por*en* f&>o (hould find It 
noca**ary to dlochargo gun*. pl*tel* or 
firearm* within Ih* city limit* of 
Coohomo, Toxo*; and

WHEREAS, It wound bo in Iho bo*i 
lntaro*t of Iho citizen* of Coahoma, 
Toko*, ond ether* It It war* mod# 
unlawful for any one ethor than low 
onterctmont oNIcar* acting In the Una 
of duty fe ditchargo any gun, pl*fel or 
tlraorm of any kind within lha city
r o w . ' * ' f a m t b V l? * ' E E  IT OR. 
DAINED BY THE BOARD OF 
ALDERM EN OF THE CITY OF COAHOMA, TEXAS

I
That It (hall be unlawful ter any 

por*en fe dNchargo ony gun, pKlol or 
tlraorm ol any kind within Ih* city 
limit* of Codhema, Toxo*. ThI* or 
dinonca (hall nef opMy fe low an 
forcamanf oNIcar* acting m Iho lino of 
duty.

IIAny par*on vkHotlng thi* ordlnonc* 
(hall bo finod not let* than S13.S0 nor 
mere than S50.00.

PASSED AND APPROVED Ihl* 22 
day of Auguot, lf7S.

SlONEOJOE SWINNEY, Mayor
ATTESTIno Sleuf
CI^^Soo;otqry_

SEPTEM BER 3t, 20,1*7S 
OC TOBER 1,2,3, S, 4,7,«, *, 1*7S

If m itt
your Big Spring HerEld. 
or If Eervlce Bhould be

MISS YOUR 
PAPER? 

you B hould  
Spring I 
vice bIu 

u n B E t l ifa c to r y , pleate 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooeti Sundays Until 
16:66 a.m.

J 6  J Heating A Air Condhioning 
Sale* A Installation

riATURINO
PAYN IHIATIN O A AIR CONDITIONINO 

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1R11 SCURRY DIAL2S3-S71S

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

• Fa*t Comtruetien- Woakt iiMfaad o f Monthi
• Ettily Expahdod- Build 54ow for Fratanf Nood*
• Long Lift, Colerful FInliha*
• Comptoft Cofwtruetion and Dotign Sorviet

CH APAMIAL CONTRACTORS. INC 
RevI Sheffor, Free.

I . TMrd St___ M S- 6M »
K O. Rex 2444 

Rig Spring, TaKOBTVTlO J

Fowl 9Delta]

r
■I -.'^l
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La Gaiiina October Calendar
Meets Friday

La Gallina Bridge Club 
met F r k ^  in the Big Spring 
Country Club with Mrs. Hugo 
C am pb^ and Mrs. M. A. 
Cook placing first in the 
competition. Mrs. Diane 
Gelatka and Mrs. Sharon 
Simica placed second.

The club will meet a t 10 
a.m. Friday a t the Country 
Club.

The true story that has 
captivated over 
6,000,(XX) readers.

Starnng JULIE HARRIS 
EILEEH HECKART 

ARTHUR O'COHNELLIniroducii
JEAHNETTE CU

STARTS WEDMESDAY
Rltz Thea ter  

Main G East Fourth

Ritz Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:00 RATED G 
FEATUR ES 7:15 & 9:20

:

o f th e
P ink
P an th er'

lnelH BHists
I

leeeeeeeeeeeoeoeeeeeoee

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TONIGHT 6:45 
FEATURES 7:00 *9:05

JAWS

(■IDOlimNif

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:00 
DOUBLE FEATURE

aftair ol two woman

StEPSIstERS
•^^usT iua coioa «>■“ 
PLUS 2ND FEATURE

''DEATH HEAD 
VIRGINS"

Given By Center
All senior citizens of 55 

years or older are invited to 
take part in the activities 
sponsored by the Howard 
Cwnty Council On Aging at 
the Senior Citizens' Center 
located a t the  F irs t 
P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch , 
Runnels and 7th. The 
October calendar should be 
clipped for a quick reference 
on each day’s activities.

Oct. 1 -2-4  p.m., games.
Oct. 2 — 9:30 a.m., board 

meeting. 2-4 p.m., games.
Oct. 3 -2 -4  p.m., games.

Area Pianists 
Give Recital

Oct. 6 — 1-5 p.m., piecing 
and quilting; games.

Oct. 7 -2 -4  p.m., games. 
Oct. 8 -2 -4  p.m., games. 
Oct. 9 -1 -2  p.m., program

elanning meeting. 2-3 p.m., 
icentennial program. 3-5 
p.m., games.
Oct. 10 — 2-4 p.m., tour

nament.
Oct. 13 — 1-5 p.m., piecing 

and quilting; games.
Oct. 14 — 2-4 p.m., blood- 

pressure check.
Oct. 15 — 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 

monthly luncheon. '
Oct. 16—2-4 p.m , games. 
Oct. 17-2-4 p.m., games. 
Oct. 20 — 1-5 p.m., piecing

and quilting; games.
Oct. 21-2-4 p.m., games.

A cross-section of area 
piano students performed at 
a Sunday afternoon recital 
held at the Howard College 
Auditorium. The recital was 
the first of the monthly 
recitals sponsored by the 
Piano Teachers’ Forum.

Oct. 22-2-4 p.m., monthly 
birthday party.

Oct. 23 —2-4 p.m., arts and 
crafts; games.

Oct. 24-2-4 p.m., games. 
Oct. 27 — 1-5 p.m., piecing

and quilting; games.
Oct. 28-2-4 p.m., bingo.

the
Students participating in 
le recital were Tara

Oct. 29-2-4 p.m., games. 
Oct. 30—2-4 p.m., games. 
Oct. 31 — 2-4 p.m., forty- 

two tournament.
Parker, Brett Crenwelge, 
Kevin Hagood, Glenda 
Hopkins, Micki P arker, 
Debbie Bosarge, Connie 
Grisham, Liana Parker, 
Kimberly Hagood, Lee Ann 
Hopkins, Patti Morris, 
Denise Smith, Elise Wheat, 
Debi Eyre, Suzanne Shive, 
M ich e lle  C o u v illio n , 
Cassandra Green and 
Lynette Coffee.

The next piano recital will 
be held on Oct .-26.

The Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, Assembly 60, will meet 
at 7 p.m. Sept. 30 in the 
Masonic Temple.

For Best Results Ui 
Herald Classified

Al Dean
And

The All Stars
Thursday Octobar 2 

8:30 — Midnight

STARLITECLUB
703 Wast 3rd

For Rasarvotlons
Dial 267-9206 or 263-2330

SHOP AT

LIL' SOOPER
AND SAVE!

WI WILL 
> ) CLOSE 

AT
0*00 P.M. 
FRIDAY

GO BULLDOGS
MARKET MADE
WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE i..
FAMILY PAK
PORKCHOPS L8.

$1.19
$1.59i

USDA CHOICE BEEF
BEEF HALVES cut, wroppod 

and frozan LB.

TOMATOES L I.
1.0T. PKOS. SWEETENED
KOOL-AID 39*

NABISCO lAVi-OZ. PKG. COOKIES

Chocolate Chocolate Chip 89*
TONY’S LARGE SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

PIZZAS $1.29
MORTON’S 8-OZ. CHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY
POT PIES FOR S l.0 0 <

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. OCT. 4TH

LIH LE SOOPER MARKET
100 S. 1ft Coahoma 394-4437i

4̂ '

BURGER CHEF 
MILK SHAKE

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

•ChocolotB
•Vonillo
•Strowbtrry

OFFER GOOD WED., OCT. 1 
thru TUES., OCT. 7th
REG. Price 55‘ 
REG. SIZE 16 OZ.

1401 S. 6RI66 
•le  SFRING PHONE 263-4793

Photographers Should 
Follow Pastor's Guidelines

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
clergyman, and as such, I 
perform many marriage 
ceremonies.

My pet peeve Is the well- 
meaning shutterbug who 
insists on flashing his 
camera during the wedding 
service.

One such photographer 
pt crawliiactually kept crawlini 

around on the altar, act 
justing the bride’s veil and 
the moon’s coat. He even 
asked me to please “ lean in’’ 
a little more toward the 
couple. And all this while I 
was peforming the 
ceremony!

Please put something in 
your column to discourage 
this type of thing.

DISTRAC'reD PASTOR

Rainbows Meet
DEAR DISTRACTED: 

Seems to me that a pastor 
peforming a marriage is, or 
should l̂ ip, in command. He 
should lay down conditions 
for photography, and if the 
client couple dislikes the 
conditions, let ’em hunt up 
another pastor.

DEAR ABBY: Why are 
people ashamed to admit 
that they watch television?

I have friends who say, “I 
NEVER. watch television.

mine will probably sound 
like nothing, but I sure need 
some advice.

I am married to a stub
born, hot-tempered man who 
has a terrible foot odor. His 
feet perspire, and he wmi’t 
change his shoes and socks 
or bathe his feet when he 
comes home. He leaves his 
shoes on right up until it’s 
time to go to bed, then he 
takes them off and leaves 
them in the bedroom. This 
smells up the whole bedroom 
like you wouldn’t believe. It 
sure r ^ l s  me from any 
romantic ideas I might have.

I have bought him foot 
deodorant and anti-fungicide 
sprays, which he used a few 
times reluctantly, but it 
didn’t help much.

I can’t sleep anywhere else 
because I have a bad back 
and have to sleep on an extra 
firm mattress that is in the 
bedroom we share. What do I 
do now?

ASPHYXIATED IN SAN 
CARLOS

DEAR AS: Move the extra 
firm mattress to another 
room and pleasant dreams.

but I just happened to catch 
‘All In The Family’ last
Monday evening, and..

That kind of snobbery irks 
me to no end. What’s with 
these phonies, anyway ?

ENJOYSTV
DEAR ENJOYS: Most 

people would like to appear 
to be more intellectual than 
they reaUy are, and since 
they regai^ watching TV as 
something less than an in
tellectual pursuit, they’re 
reluctant to admit that 
they’re constant viewers.

It’s the same kind of in
security that causes people 
to say they read the book 
when they only saw the 
movie.

DEAR ABBY: With all the 
important problems you get.

Local Artist 
Displays Work

A watercolor painting by 
Ms. Virginia Whitten of Big 
Spring te s  been selected to 
be exhibited in the ad
mittance lobby at St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock along 
with other paintings chosen 
from entries in the annual 
citation exhibition of'Region 
20 of the Texas Fine Arts 
Association.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
retired mailman with a 
valuable tip for your 
readers; If you have 
something im portant or 
irreplaceame to mail, such 
as legal documents, pictures 
or film to be developied, take 
it to the post ofice and mail it 
INSIDE the building.

Why? Because in the 
summer, the inside of that 
corner mailbox on the street 
can get as hot as 140 degrees, 
whic^ can foul up film. In the 
winter, some of those 
mailboxes leak like sieves.

Years ago, when I was on 
collections. I’d bring mail in 
from some corner boxes that 
was soaking wet and stuck 
together — just one big glob. 
The ink had run on the en
velopes, and some (tf the 
addresses weren’t even 
legible.

(Beware of the mailbox 
with the big, heavy lock 
hanging in front. They are 
the worst offenders for 
getting mail wet!)

Another thing: Some 
juvenile delinquents will buy 
a popsicle, eat half of it and 
throw the rest into a 
mailbox, and you know what 
a melted, sticky popsicle can 
do to the mail!

If my letter makes your 
column, just sign me...

E L M O r^  READER

Her painting, entitled 
“Deserted,” ^will be on 
display through October. It 
is one of the paintings chosen 
to be in the new City Circuit 
sponsored by the Lubbock 
Art Association.

The City Circuit was 
chosen by Wilfred S. 
H ig g in s , a s s o c ia te di g t
professor of art at North 
Texas State University.

ANDERSON 
FLORAL 

PRESENTS
Genuine Arizona

Turquoise Jew elry Show 
Tues.&  Wed.

Sept. 30 8i Oct. 1 
9 :0 0 A .M .~ 7 :3 0  P.M .

Variety of: necklaces, 
rings, bracelets, etc.

8D9 Loncottar 263-1501

Celltg* Pork 7:30
263 1417 9:20

SuppoM you knaw who you had boan  ̂
In your pravlout Ufa.

Whara you had llv a d . . . whonryou 
had lovad and how you had dlod.

What than ■
AN ELECTRIFYING 
MOTION PICTURE Tho

^ Reincarnation 

^ Proud

STARTS FRIDAY THI M ASnR  
OUNFIOHTIR

Beta Om icron  
Plans Activities

A salad supper highlighted 
the regular meeting of Beta 
Omicron chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Thursday evening

dedare the week of April 30 
“National Beta Sigma Phi 
Week.’

in the home cf Mrs. Cynthia 
Mrs. Linda

Mrs. Connie Scasny, Mrs. 
James • Pearce and Mrs.

served as
Hanselman.
Wittman 
cohostess.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 9 in the home 
of Mrs. Stephanie Roll, 1809 
Runnels.

Program leaders, Mrs. 
BarbE^ Barnhart and Ms. 
Kathy Crawford, directed a 
“ talk show” program en
titled “What Women are 
Heir To” . Guests in the 
OTOgram were Ms. Belle 
Boyd, a Civil War spy played 
by Mrs. B arnhart; Dr. 
Elizabeth Blackwell, the 
first woman doctor, por
trayed by Mrs. Cynthia 
Hanselman; Miss Jane 
Addams, Nobel Prize winner 
in 1931, acted by Mrs. Mary 
Adams; and the Lady 
G o d iva , fa m o u s  
equestrienne, played by Mrs. 
Jean Denton. 'The ladies 
spoke of the ir ac
complishments in “a man’s 
world” when it was not 
considered popular for ladies 
to act in that fashion.

Mrs. Ruth Penner 
presided over the business 
meeting. Members agreed to 
meet for a series of 
workshops for the Christmas 
Bazaar to be held Nov. 1 in

Normal Frieson 
welcomed as guests.

were

Dancing Wodnosiiay NIta At Tha

DESERT DANCELANb
3704 W. Hwy. 30

GENE MADIY And 
IRIAN McCORMICK

And th*
FIDDLE BAND

Plaas# Call For Rasarwatlons: 267-9302

B A R R E T  B K I M L  M R P E T
Kll\ OIK’ ot

fua tuK ’d
\rm stroii“  rar|K‘ts,

S  1.000-3.
(iroen  St'am ps

Buy )usl 15 square yards between now
and Nov. 15. and Armstrong will send p  Q  CT C  f 
you 1,000-3,000 S4H Green Stamps I  1 1  C - d

HigMand Center mall.
ey also made plans for 

annual family picnic to be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Oct. 5 at 
Webb Air Force Base picnic 
area.

The sorority discussed 
plans to attend the area 
convention Oct. 10-12 in 
Odessa.

Members were en
couraged to send letters of 
support to their 
congressmen for the 
proposed joint resolution to

I M R P E T R P E B M L M R K
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

fu rn itu rB
210M AIK 267-6306

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your H oftoss:

M rs . J o y
■ ortenberry

A n  E s t o b l is h o d  
Newcom or G ro o tin g  
Servico in  o Hold 
w h e ro  o x p o rio n c o  
counts for ro su lts  and 
satisfa ctio n :
1207  L loyd  2 6 3 -2 0 0 5

DEAR EL MONTE: It’ll 
make the column all right 
And it may even make the 
mailbox on the corner ob
solete.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

WHAT
IN THE
WORLD

IS

MHYGS

Julie Art Lamps

. V

y-

jk  ■

«v-

Shown it Wfhlta with Blua Docoratibn 
Many Stylos and Colors 
From Which To Chooso

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Kimberly knits another Collector's item In  
Dacron polyester. An important pantsuit trio 
you'll wear from morning meetins to 
sundown soirees, season after season. The 
easy, open jacket leads the way over on 
exquisitely detailed long sleeve blouse and 
belted ponts% Just o must, 120.00
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